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OLIVER NORTH

North
faces
trial
By JAMES ROWLEY 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Former 
presidential aide Oliver L. 
North goes, on trial this week on 
12 felony charges that have sur- 
v iv e d  m o n th s  o f le g a l 
noaneuvering after his indict
ment in connection with the 
Iran-Contra affair.

Since his indictment last 
March, North’s lawyers won 
dismissal of four of the original 
16 counts — including the key 
charges arising from the diver;;;̂  
sloh mU.S:-1fah &hhs-«he p iti^  
fits to the Nicaraguan rebels.

But the retired Marine lieute
nant ctdonel still faces a host of 
other charges that carry a noax- 
imum possible sentence of 60 
years imprisonment and fines 
totaling ^  million. His trial is 
set to b^iin Tuesday.

The dismissal earlier this 
month of charges that North 
conspired with former national 
security  adv iser John M. 
Poindexter and two arm s 
dealers to finance the “secret 
war’’ in Nicaragua with arms- 
sale proceeds buically leaves 
allegations that he covered up 
his activities by lying.

The former National Security 
Council aide is charged with 
making false statements to con
gressional committees in 1965 
that were investigating reports 
he and others were helping the 
rebels in violation of a ban on 
such assistance.

Three false-statement and 
obstruction charges allege that 
North prepared false responses 
to written queries from congres
sional committees. The letters 
denying that North or other NSC 
s ta ffe rs  w ere im properly  
assisting the Contras were sign
ed by Robert C. McFarlane, 
then national security adviser.

McFarlane pleaded guilty to 
m isdem eanor ch a rg es of 
withholding information from 
Congress and is expected to 
testify against North as a 
w itn e ss  fo r Ira n -C o n tra  
prosecutors.

North also is charged with 
obstructing an August 1986 in
quiry by the House Permanent 
S elect C om m ittee on In 
telligence. He is accused of 
falsely denying, during a 
meetiiM with panel m em bos at 
the White House, that he helped 
the Contras.

Four other obstruction and 
false statement charges stem 
from actions North allegedly 
took after the Iran-Contra Affair 
became puUic in November 
1906.

He is charged with obstruc
ting the preiklentinl inquiry 
ordered by President Reagan 
making false statements to 
then-Attomey General Edwin 
Meese III and by deatroytag Na- 
tio n a l S e c u rity  C o n n ell 
docum ents w hile J u s tic e  
Department investigators were 
conducting the probe.

The falsa statements Included 
North’s denial that th f NSC staff 
was involved in IhB diversioo of 
arni8*BBle p ro fits  to  the 
NhrsnigBkn rebris, known as 
C o n tra st th e  in d ic tm e n t 
c h a r^ .
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Local weather
Forecast for llio Bis Sprins area: 
Thin high clouds, olhorwiso sunny 
days and claar at night through 
Tuuaday. Lows tonight upper 30t 
Concho Valley. Highs Tuesday up
per 70s both. The high for Sunday 
was SO and the low was 32.

Some judges: No work, more pay
By RICHARD CARELLI 
and M ICHAEL J. SNIFFEN 
Assacialad Press Wrttars

WASHINGIGN -  A fiftti M aU 
senior federal Judges including 
former Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger stand to collect their 
largest pay raises in a decade even 
though th ^  no longer handle any 
court cases, The Associated Press 
has learned.

T hii windfall — increasing 
Burger's salary by $60,000 to 
$i75,B0e a  year, for example —  
stems firom a awoplex retiranant 
system that allows federal judges 
to reduce th d r caseloads n i a i ^  
while still qualifying for active- 
duty pay increases. In atepidng 
doira from fUll-time duty, th ^  ac
cept a title of “senior ju d ^ .’’
- Aside from Burger, the SOS other 

senior Judges also stand to see their

salaries rise by about SO percent 
unless Congress disapproves the 
package of raises for top federal 
officials.

Judges who re tire  through 
resignation — the other option |x ^  
vided by Congress — keep for life 
the same salary they received on 
their last day of work. In Burger’s 
case, it would have been $106,400.

Seniw status is the vastly more 
popular option, and experts,.believe 
ttie federal court system m i^ t be 
hopelessly cto^hd without the 
part-time contributions of these 
jurists.

Bt|U administrative, records ob- 
tainea by k>e AP indicate Oiat 
roughly one in five oi nation’s 
306 senior judg^ do no judicial 
work whatsoever.' Hiey get the 
raises but are as difQfenlt to find on 
the bench as the 13 former judges

who chose full retirement through 
resignation.

“It doesn’t seem fair,’’ said Rep. 
Carlos Moorhead, a member of a 
House subcommittee overseeing 
the federal judiciary. The Califor
nia R^)|iblican, w h ^  skepticism 
last year sidetracked a bill to lower 
the eli^bility age for senior status, 
said. “We nead to look into this 

‘ ™u|pi further." Congress may 
’ w w H 9 study ^establishing some 

mBuinum w<N*k to qualify for the 
-npea,’’ he said.
fA s  the law stands now, there is no 

jh icb  minimum. A senior judge 
, may w orkasm udi —oraslitU e — 

as he wants. A federal judge cannot 
be forced to resign; the Constitu
tion sa3TS a judicial appointment is 
for Ufe.

Under recommendations by 
th en -P resid en t ReagBn, the

highest-paid federal officials will 
receive their largest raises in a 
decade on Feb. 8 if Con^^ss does 
not disapprove.

Comparatively unnoticed in the 
political controversy over the 50 
percent congressional pay raise 
are ^ u a l increases for federal 
trial judges and raises nearly as 
generous for the rest of the 
judiciary.

Federal district Judges would see 
their salaries rise from $89,500 to 
$135,000; appellate Judges from 
$95,000 to $140,000; and SufU '^e 
Court Justices from $110,000 to 
$165,000. Senior judges get the 
same salaries.

Stephen Gillers, professor of 
legal ethics at New York Universi
ty, said he saw no ethical problem 
for the non-working senior judges 
but “it may be the statute should be

Visitor learns U,S, farm practices
By SARAH LUMAN 
StaH Writer

Prom Hooduras to Texas is a 
long journey. On his way bmne, 
Jaim e N unn Lania. h n  come 
here, to the first of cigM ‘Texas 
counties be will vMt to toara about 
agriculture — 
to take home to benefit Ha 
farmers.

Bom in Guinope, Honduras, 
Lansa has been a student a t Texas 
AAM university for the past year, 
studying under a sponsorsip fran  
U.S. AID. Before that he woriied 
fee CARE, Inc.

Lanza has beat the guest of 
County Home Economics Exten
sion Agent Naomi Hunt for almost 
two weeks and left B if Spring Sun
day. HunLhaa ataB-nBevga 
tfhg Wai #oaeii Colioif 
least partially because of her visit 
to Hooduras in 1987.

t t s  spriita study tour will take 
him to e i^ t  counties, including 
T ravis, D allas,. Blanco, and 
Hidalgo, between January and 
MLay. Afterward he will audit a 
course in international agriculture 
at Texas A&M before returning to 
Honduras.

“Actually I am shadowing pro
fessionals and volunteers such as 
county agm ts,’’ Lanza said ’Thurs
day, are associated with
rural pei^le to observe how the 
United States’ systems work, for 
example educational programs 
and interaction with different 
audiences.

“In June I have to leave the 
United States and return to my 
country and begin work for the 
governm ent or a non-profit 
organization; give my knowledge 
in the best way I can with efficien
cy and quality.’’

He spent Wednesday morning 
observing agricultural education 
at Howard College — firsthand, by 
attending a class; then the Exten
sion H om em akers’ Program  
Council gave bim an opportunity 
to see “how they’re planning all 
the programs, and bow tb ^ ’re 
trying to coordinate activities in 
the <»ice and the field.’’

Afto: lunch with the council, he 
visited a cotton gin and traveled to 
farms to observe soil conservation

j f . , , . . 4 *.

Jaime Nunez Lanza, center, questions several 
Extension Agents during a break at the Extension 
Hom em akers' Program  Council meeting

H BraM  plioto by T im  Appel

Wednesday aftgrnoon. He's visiting from Hon
duras to learn about U.S. agricultural efforts.

practices, he said. “I had dinner 
with an American family, to in
teract with them and see the real 
values in the American country.

“There are differences,’’ he 
allowed. “You have to know we 
are a developing country, first, 
and the trachtions are not the 
same.’’

About two-thirds of his country’s 
population is directly employed in 
a^cu ltu re , he said, with 3 million 
of Honduras’ 4.5 million popula
tion actually living in rural areas.

The second-largest Central 
American nation, it is surrounded 
by Guatemala, El Salvador, and 
Nicaragua; it borders the Atlantic 
on the north coast and the Pacific 
in the south. Some three-fourths of 
its land is mountainous; its 
temperatures range from 7 9 ^  
degrees F., and in the mountains

and on the coasts there is an 
average of 70-100 inches of 
precipitation annually. Almost 
half the populace is 15 years old or 
younger, Lanza said, and much of 
the culture is based on Spanish 
and Indian roots.

“Here, the government is very 
in terest^  in trying to put good 
programs in the field, to help the 
people in the field. Hiey fry to 
give, not only collect taxes. 'They 
collect taxes, but they try to pro
vide a service for the fanners and 
the conrttnunity.

“In Honduras, the campesinos, 
the small fanners, have small 
parcels (of land) — one to five hec
tares,’’ he said. A hectare is 10,000 
square metes — or slightly more 
than two acres. “They spend most 
of their time doing (farmwork) in 
the traditional way.

“Here you have the big farmers, 
the high technology and the flat 
land. In Honduras much of the ter
ritory is mountains,’’ he said.

Another difference between U.S. 
farming and Honduran farming is 
in export crops. Honduran 
ag ricu ltu ra l exports include 
bananas — the most important ex
port crop, Lanza said — and cof
fee, cotton, sugar cane, tobacco, 
timber and beef.

But most Honduran farmers 
raise their crops for consumption: 
rice, beans, some vegetables, and 
domestic livestock. “ All the 
campesinos have some chickens. 
He has a pig, a horse, some burros 
for carrying and transport, and 
one cow, two cows — and his dog 
and his cat.’’

Large livestock operations pro- 
u JAIME page 3-A

changed. It may be unwise or bad 
management. I t’s a question 
whether the public is getting its 
money’s worth.’’

Congress created the senior 
Judge category in 1919. By luring 
older jurists out of their lifetime 
appointments, lawmakers hoped to 
ease court workloads and open jobs 
for younger appointees to the 
bench.

In large measure, senicn* judges 
pitch in just as Congress intended.

As a group, they handle between 
10 and 15 pm%nt of all federal 
cases. “The* federal judiciary 
would be a mess without Oie help of 
senior Judges,’’ said Frank Coffin, 
an appeals court-' judge from 
Portland, Maine, who plans to 
maintain a substantial caseload

a JUDGES page 3-A

M offatt’s: 
Arson not 
suspected
By MICHAEL DUFFY 
Staff Writer

Investigators — unsure what 
caused a Friday night blaze that 
destroyed Moffatt Carpet Inc. — do 
not currently suspect arson.

“At this time arson is not 
suspected as the cause of this fire,”  
Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles said 
this morning. “ If at a later date I 
become aware of information, say, 
through an informant, that leads 
me to suspect that possibly did oc
cur, I will pursue that angle.’’

It was 18 months ago that Moffatt 
Carpet at a nearby locatkm was 
destroyed by fire. Estimated loss 
on that blaze was $255,000, accor
ding to published reports.

A Sand Springs man — charged 
with arson in connection with the 
June 21,1987 fire at Moffatt Carpet, 
200 Main St. — was acquitted by a 
Howard Ctounty Jury in January 
1988.

Five units of the Big Spring Fire 
Department, and an estimated 25 
firefighters battled the fire for 
more than three hours Friday afteC 
being notified shortly before 7 p.m.

Fire Chief Frank Anderson said 
this morning the structure was 
totally engulfed in flames when 
firemen arrived only moments 
after receiving the call.

“There really wasn’t a n j^ n g  
we we could do for that building 
(Moffatt), so we concentrated oq 
extinguishing the fire and saving 
the adjoining structures,’’ Ander
son explained.

The blaze was confined to the 
carpet company and no other 
downtown businesses sustained 
damage, the fire chief said.

After conducting an initial in
vestigation Saturday, Settles said 
he determined the soiu’ce of the 
blaze occurred in the northwest, or 
rear, of the carpet company 
located at 212 Main St.

He es tim a ted  dam age a t 
$100,000, but added that figure is 
subject to revision pending an in
surance company ad ju sto r’s

U M O F F A T T 'S  p a g e  3-A

Biggest spender pushes contribution reform
HOUSTON (AP) — Gov. Bill 

Clements — the state’s sU-time 
champion political spender — 
says he is endorsing a proposal to 
place unprecedented limits on 
contributions to candidates.

Texas has no limit on individual 
contributions, so the proposed 
limit of $25,000 annually to any 
comUiistion of esndidstes, of- 
ficehdders or political action 
committees would force dramatic 
changes in fund-raising prac
tices. Several political operatives 
estimated fiiat more than 200 Tex
ans DOW spread around more than 
$100,000 a year each in political 
contributioai.

The propoaed $25,000 cap would 
apply only to state races. Cksi- 
gress regulates federal races.

The proposal,' to bg aired 
Wednesday a t a meeting of 
CtanMBta’ taM( force on cam- 
palgB fiaanea reform , also 
rBcommaods a $10,000lim it on the 
am en t ei PAG can gfea aa to- 
dhrldiiBl aandklate par y e n , fh e  
Homtaa P o t

late par vear. The 
reportod Sunday.

’There is no limit now.
In addition, the draft recom

mends ending the ban on cor
porate and labor group contribu
tions to candidates. Ten states 
prohitut labor contributions, and 
corporate giving is outlawed in 20 
states.

Criticism already is mounting 
on the proposed camwign limits 
and on Clonents’ dectsion to ap
point Secretary of State J a ^  
Rains — a former major con
tributor to Republican campaigns 
who has said he is 96 percent cer
tain he will run for governor in 
1990 —  as task force A irm an .

“This is afi just a bunch a 
political bull,’’ Houston attorney 
Joe Jam ail sakl.

Jam ail is among the most 
generous of ’Texas political con
tributors. He estimated he gave 
more than $308,8$$ to candidates, 
PACi and politteal causes in 1988.

“I’d rather trust John Dillinger 
than the Ukee of Clements and 
Rains to head up a reform ef- 
g SFENDINO page 3-A

Speech will be blueprint

BILL C L ^ i l i T I

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. BiU 
Clements, scheduled to deliver 
his final State of the State address 
to lawmakers on Tuesday, will of
fer a blueprint for the future 
rather than any sort of swan song, 
aides say.

“ He’s a charge-ahead in
dividual. He moves forward, 
alwa)rs looking to meet the next 
challenge. The speech will reflect 
the energy and enthusiasm he 
has,” said Reggie Bashur, the 
governor’s press secretary.

(dements, 71, is in the last half 
of what be says will be his last 
term.

First elected in 1978, (Elements 
was ousted in 1982 by Democrat 
Mark White. Clements then 
defeated White in 1986 and moved 
back into the Governor’s Mansion 
two years ago.

Hil addram, sdieduled for a 
joint Home-Senate session at 10

a.m. Tuesday, is “going to reflect 
the governor’s vision of Texas. 
I t’s very upbeat, very op
tim istic ,’’ Bashur told The 
Associate Press.

“He’s going to talk in terms of 
economic development, etkica- 
tion, reforms in criminal justice 
and about budgetary concons,’’ 
Bashur said.

“The speech recognizes that 
we’ve been through swne difficult 
Umes, that the state is stUl in a 
period of historic tranaltioa. 
We’re making progreaa, we’re 
making headway, but this is a 
period in the histo^ of the state In 
which the decisions made now 
will reflect on the p e i ^  of Ttxas 
well into the 21st century.’’

Bashur said the governor likely 
would call attention to . the 
economic transitioB Tesas la
undergoing.
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N eighbor’s tip leads to id en tities of sla in  w tnnaii
DENTON. T « m  (AI») ^  An

•lOTt
a braak t e t  M  to«M  klen-

AimcUM Prtu plH
O K N TO N  —  Damion Mcdin Gamei, 1, left, and 14-month-old Silvia 
llalaa Gamei piay together at a foster home. The cousins were 
fowid wandering aione in Denton County a few hours after officials 
iaand the bodies of two women.

with
tities of two abaadeaed toddlers, 
now deteraiined to be related to at 
least one of two womeo fooad fatal
ly bludtOMiod in Wise Oonaty.

Authorities said Sunday a man 
they identified only as Pablo 
believed he knew the woman and, 
children. Pablo told police he had 
seen the women the n i^ t before 
their bodies were found beaten to 
death in a rural Wise County 
culvert near Decatur.

The two women’s bodies were 
found early Thursday and the 
diildren were found ,wandering 
sq|>arately a few boun later in 
neighboring Denton County loca
tions, about 30 miles away.

Denton County Sheriff Kirby 
Robinson identifM  the toddlers as 
cousino, Damion Medina Gamez, 1, 
and Silvia Rojas Gamez, 14 
months.

Robinson said authorities iden
tified one of the bodies through 
fingerprints on file with the Texas 
Department qi PuMic Safety as be-

ing their F^iaoo 
opcof the rhlM rrn' 
women's bodies 1 
culvert by m workmen' aenrking a  gee w ^

iiM that of Damien’s mother, 
22-yearoid Claudia Medina, who 
was also known as Jenata Medina 
Baltaxar Gamez of Frisco.

The identily of the second wmnan 
had yet to be established Sunday 
night, but offidals were checMng 
to see if she is Erlinda Martinez 
Gamez, 27, the missing mother of 
Silvia Gamez.

Investigators from the Te^as 
Rangers and the Wise County and 
Denton County shmfi*s depart
ments spent most of Sunday night 
talking with the children’s fathm , 
who are brothers.

The men, who authorities said 
were not considered suspects at the 
time, were sent hone Sunday night 
after being questioned extensively 
with the help of a Spanish-speaking 
translator.

“Thsy’ve been released,” said
Denton Cmmty sherifi’s deputy

fa& rsScott Hill. “Tbby’re Just the fat 
of the kids — that’s all th ^  are 
now. Not suspects.”

The two men, who told police 
they live in Dalliw, were ideirtified 
as construction workers Damion 
Gamez, 28, and Silvio Rojas 
Games, 21. Ib e  two men both said 
they were separated from their 
wives and chiltken, RoMnson said

Robinson said at a news con
ference that investigators began 
searching f«r the two brothers on 
Saturday night after Pablo said he 
thought be knew the two Main 
women.

Robinson said the women were 
seen leaving their Frisco residence 
in a  vehicle, and a t least one of the

S w a ^ a rt target of 
second sex accusa tioh

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A strip
per performed explicit sexual acts 
for Jimmy Sw ag^rt while he was 
involved with a prostitute. Pen
thouse magazine says, but the 
television evangelist’s attorney 
called the story a fabrication.

Catherine Mary Kampen said 
^Swaggart gained her trust as a 
sinritual adviser, then emotionally 
inanipulated her into acting out his 
sexual fantasies, the magazine 
said in its March issue.

> “The whole thing’s made up,” 
Swaggart attorney’s n iillip  A. Wit- 
tnoan said Sunday.

Wittman said Swaggart would 
file a libel lawsuit, probably this 
week, against the men’s magazine.

“Jinuny Swaggart doesn’t evoi 
• know Miss Kampen,” said Witt
man. “He’s never met her, never 
seen hra*.”

Wittman said Swaggart was 
.returning home to Baton Rouge 
.from  a weekend crusade in 
Atlanta.

According to Penthouse, Swag
g art approached Kampen, a 
homemaker and performer of 
striptease telegrams, at a roadside 

. telephone in JMy 1967.
K anum  said Swaggart told-her 

le coiud b ......................■he coiud help her with her mw- 
riage and personal life, and' p i^  
m i ^  to h ^  her financially while 

. demanding she perform sexual 
acts for him.

Like Debra Murphree, the pro- 
,stitute vdiose account Penthouse 
published in July, Kampen claimed 
that Swaggart asked her to per
form explicit sex acts while he 
watched.

Murphree said Swaggart wanted 
ho* 9-year-old daughter to watch 
them have sex; Kampen said the 
evangelist asked to have sex with 
her 13-year-old daughter.

Like Murphree, who said she was 
involved with Swaggart from Oc
tober 1986 until October 1967, 
Kampen claimed she posed for 
Swaggart iMit kept her daughter 
away from him.

Unlike Murphree, who said she 
and Swaggart attempted to have
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“Jim m y  S w ag g art 
d o e sn 't e v e n  k n o w  M iss 
K am p en ,'' s a id  Sw ag- 
g a r t 's  a tto rn e y  P h illip  A. 
W ittm an . “ H e 's  n e v e r 
m e t h e r , n e v e r se e n  
h e r .”

sex one time, Kampen told the 
magazine she and S w agg^ never 
had sex during their six-month 
relationship.

She said she asked him if he 
wanted to.

“And he said, ‘Oh sure, but that 
would be cheating. What we’re do
ing here is just'joy ing  — it’s fun 
and games, it’s not ebrating. You 
understand that, don’t you,” ’ 
Kampen quoted Swaggart as 
saying.

Wittmann said his law firm coh- 
ducted its own investigatioo of tte  
allegations afto ' Penthouse asked 
about them more than a month 
ago.

“We advised Penthouse that in 
our view^ttm #9>a^ 
tioRt nndw e were under ther>im

" *{' ?I ■4, « .f:

Mardi Gras AUMlalMI Vran iMm«*

GALVESTON —  Dixie Gay# a designer for 
Morgan studio, tries on one the creations for 
the Galveston Mardi Gras that climaxes Feb. 4 
with the Grand Night Parade. Danny Morgan,

owner of the studio, helps with the head piece. An 
estimated 350,000 people are expected to jam the 
island along the four-mile route.

lease the story, he said.
“They in fact had asked us for 

further information which we were 
in the process of assembing for 
them,” said Wittmann, adding that 
he was shocked story had been 
published.

Last February, Swaggart con
fessed that he had sinned against 
his church and his wife, but never 
gave specifics.

Murphree has said Swaggart was 
talking about her, but Kampen said 
she thought Swaggart was talking 
about her.

Swaggart was defrocked by the 
Assemblies of God in April because 
he dii^obeyed the Pentecostal 
denomination’s order that he not 
preach for a year and returned to 
the pulpit thrm  months later.

to  talk
EL PASO (AP) — Attorneys for 

the FBI and the Hispanic agents 
who successfully sued it in a racial 
discriminatton suit met privately 
today to discuss how the agency 
can reform itself and compensate 
bias victims.

The sides met for half an hour 
with U.S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton, then began negotiating 
after Bunton left to preside over an 
unrelated trial.

“The judge read the Riot Act to 
us and told us to start talking,” 
said Hugo Rodriguez, one of the at
torneys f<M* the plaintiffs.

He said it was too early to tell 
whether any progress was being 
made in the talks, which could con
tinue until tomorrow. Last week.

plaintiffs’ co-counsel Tony Silva 
said he was pessimistic about any 
progress being made in today’s 
court-mandated status bearing. 
Bunton has scheduled a damages 
hearing starting Feb. 20 in which 
he will rule on any issues that have 
not been settled by then.

Bunton presided over a two- 
week, non-jury trial in the class- 
action suit last summer and ruled 
in October that the FBI had 
discriminated against Hispanic 
agents in promotions, assignments 
and working conditions. The suit 
was brought by El Paso’s No. 2 
agent, Bernardo “Mat” Perez, and 
was joined by 310 other Hispanic 
agents. The FBI has about 400

Newsweek: Fort Worth 
among most livable cities

First private space 
rocket launch planned

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  
Jobe, affordable housing and lack 
of pretense make Fort Worth one 
of the 10 top midsize cities for 
c h a ra c te r  and  liv a b ility , 
Newsweek magazine says.

“Well, of course we are pleased 
that Newsweek found out what 
we’ve known for a long time,” 
said Mayor Bob Bolen. “For all of 
us that live here, we all know it is 
as good as it gets in the world.”

In an article in this week’s 
issue, Newsweek predicts more 
Americans will move to cities 
that offer the best of the big city 
and quiet country living.

The m agazine notes Fort 
Worth’s higher than average 
unemployment rate, but says the 
city has fared better during the 
oil bust than Dallas, Houston and 
Austin.

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

I6th AimberMiy StMk
Dinmr Spseial̂ 4.88

Compigte Dinner Includes: Regutar Sirloin, Baked Potato Bar, 
Texas Toast,
Beverage and 
Chocoiate Jubilee Dessert.
FM  700 Big Spring

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

HOUSTON (AP) -  It’s later than 
expected, but a local company ex
pects to become the first privately 
funded firm to launch a commer
cial rocket into space for a paying 
customer.

Space Services Inc. says it is 
launching a suborbital, or sounding 
rocket, for the University of 
Alabama-Huntsville’s Consortium 
for M aterials Development in 
Space.

The purpose of the March fTight 
is to d ^ v e r six materials process
ing experiments to about seven 
minutes worth of microgravity 
near the apogee, or highest point, 
of the trajwtory.

The experiments will investigate 
the effects of near-wei^itieasnem 
on electropiating, Separatian of 
p o ly m e rs , p ro d u c tio n  of 
pofyurethane foam, mkI moieoilar 
dispersion <rf other materials.

PREWSON
SPECIAL

ModgI EW44S 
Arvin

4JXN>CFM ,
W indow Cooler
1/3 H.P. 2-8pssd MotoTw

-
NO OSAUnS FLSAAE

• ■ " r  ^  ^

TATE C8. 10M w. M

A parachute will lower the ex
periment module to the deso l floor 
of White Sands Missile Range, 
N.M., about 42 miles down-range 
from the launch site.

The company, headed by former 
Mercury astronaut D<mald K. 
“Ddto” Slayton, thoiii^t business 
would be lively in 1985, when it an
nounced plans to b e ^  the age of 
private space ventures by foun
dling human ashes into < ^ t  on 
behalf of Flmida ftineral home. 
Those plans have gone belly up.

iMSad̂ nii

Off Your
VCR, TV, SslgMts 
Btorao, Csr Bterao, glc.

FgbfiMNy Bpsold 
rTO TA LB iciflM lid l

cihF
■VM O n  O tfm i On OutSi M mi'’
isoi w iion iw. as7-asoo~'

ciliMren wgs seen leaving with 
tfaam..Tlw wuoMfo hodfoe.fofor. 
were discovered in ttiecidvert by a

motion policies, and paying agents 
upgradinbonuses for upgrading their 

foreign-language skills.

Now that a first shot has come its 
way. Space Services has no plans 
to run off future business with 
heavy-handed prices.

workman servicing a  gaa well.
lam es n ro thera '^au r-Tfie C arnes 

rendered to authorities Sunday 
afternoon, after learning they were 
wanted for quesOoning. I te . two 
men told pofioe their Wives and 
sm all children were .missing. 
Robinaoo said.

Friaoo Police Chief Roger Wingo 
said authorities searched the 
Frisco and Little Elnr areas for tte  
brothers Saturday because the 
toothers had listed residences 
ttisra during previous arreats.

Thd diUdren have been In foaler 
•care aince ttwy were' found. 
Caseworker L e i^  Ann PuOey, said 
Damion, who turned l  year old the 
d a y 'th e  women's bodiea wwe 
fouad, seemed to be in food apliita 
end was saying “Monima.” Bat. 
Ifo. PuU ^ said Silvia has been 
sflent aince ahe WM rescued.

“Thefittle giri has a fUany blank 
stare," lb .  Pidlqr said. “One doc
tor is specufotilig that she was 
frnumaUzed."

Hispanic agents.
Following Bunion’s verdict, the 

FBI p ro p o ^  changing some pro-

0 H y  B i t s

ikULV—t0jm. 4Sr  srenui 
' '  SUNDAY—9p.m. Friday

JOE ft CRUZ SALAZAR Happy 
Anniversary I! Love, Larry ft 
Debbie.

DANCE To Ben Nix ft The Boys, 
Wednesday, 8:00- 11:00, Eaide 
Lodge, 70S West 3rd. Members ft 
Guest Welcome.

BARGAIN Box, |09 S. Main, 
(nothing 1/2 price! Jan. 19 -31; 
Open -Tuesday -Thursday, 10:00 
-Noon; Satiuifoy 1:00 -4:00 p.m.

JANUARY Spedafo a t New 
H orizon H ealth  Club end 
January 31st. Body Shapers 
-15% oft our new lower rates. 
Tanning -buy 1st package at 
regular price, gto 2nd and 3rd at 
25% off! Last sale on tanning til’ 
tanning season is overt

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association reminds the com
munity that the Jan. 31 concert 
tickets have the incorrect date 
of Jan. 30. Although printed 
wrong, the tickets are good for 
the Jan. 31 pmformance in the 
Bljtoiclp|^,<lj»iitorium.

Overeaters Ammymous meets 
Mondays 7:30-p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
(Center. No fees. No weigh-ins. 
(foil 267-8827 after 5 p.m.

Silva said the plaintiffs were not 
satisfied with the FBI’s proposals, 
and plan to subm it counter
proposals, including one to pay 
agents bonuses for foreign- 
language skills whether or not they 
upgrade them. Under the FBI’s 
proposal, he said, an agent who 
enters the FBI at the agency’s 
highest level of fluency wc^d not 
be paid a bonus because he 
wouldn’t be able to upgrade the 
skill.

Kentwood Older Adult Ontmr, 
2806 Lynn S tre^, will have its 
Annual CSiili Supper from 4:30 to 
7:00, Tuesday, $3.50 per person. 
Public is invited to attend. Come 
enjoy chili, beans, pie, coffee or 
teal

THE Hair Clinic. 2106 S. Gregg. 
Now introducing our new 
h a irsty lis t Jo  Ann Cerda. 
Specializing in perms and hair 
c u ts . V a le n tin e  S p ec ia l 
-January 27 -February 15, 
Perms $25.00. Kathy, Jo Ann, 
Norma, and Fae. (foil 287-1444.

<fon you volunteer four hours 
a week to help out at the Nor- 
thslde (fonununity Center? Call 
Marianne Brown at 263-2673.

HUBAMI Mental Health Siq>- 
port Group — (foil 267-7220 for 
more information.

The tab for lofting 625 pounds 
worth of science experim ent 
materials <m a 15-minute, 200-mile 
high dip into space is |1  million. 
The cost can be considered a 
bargain, since it will cost Space 
Services about $1.2 million to buy 
the components of the two-stage, 
solid-fiid rocket and assemble 
them into a package.

Toastm asters meet every 
Tuesday morning, 6:30-7:55 
a.m. Days Inn Patio Room. 
Breakfast available from m ^u.

But Space Services needs the 
business, because so far there’s 
been no business for fledgling 
p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  lau n ch  
companies.

SELL those unwanted itons 
around your house to make 
ro«n and money! Run your 
10-word ad, in the Oassified 
Section; $3 for any item under 
$100. Ads must be prqMid. No 
refunds for early canoNlation. 
NO GARAGE SALES at this 
rate. Call Debbie or E3izabeth 
for more details, 263-7331.

Don’t forget, chilibren age 5 
and over need Social Sectrity 
numbers before you can claim 
them on your tax return. You 
C8A *Pl4y for a Social Security 
Number for your child a t any 
Social Security Office. When 

I do so, you’ll need to fiimishyou I
your child’e birtti records, proft 
of citfoenehip and proof of idep-
tity for you and the child. The 
Social Security car will take 2-3 
weeks to come to you by mail
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D o g  Fo o d  
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How’s that?
Closed caption
Q. What do the letters CC after 
soBM of the Hsthigs hi the 
HersM TV gaMe stand lerT

A. OC indicates closed cap
tioning, a  written tranalatioa of 
the show for the deaf and the 
hearing impaired, available 
through a special decoder.

Calendar
Party

TODAY
e  There will be a going away 

party for O cilid M cKensiehtm 
3 to 5:30 p.m. in the conference 
room (rf Avery & Associates, se
cond floor oi the Pennian 
building.

•  The Parks and Recreation
Board will btrid its regular 
meeting at 5 p.m. in the Blue 
Room of the Roberts Com
munity Center, located at 100 
WMphey Drive.

TUESDAY
•  Kentwood Older Adult 

Center’s annual chili siqiper wrill 
be from 4:30 to 7 p.m. Chili, 
heans, pie, coffee ot tea will be 
served fra* $3.50 per plate. The 
public is invited.

Officials to 
discuss fowl, 
littering

Mranbers of the Big S|Ming City 
Council and city idficials meet 
at5p.m . tonight to discuss three — 
and possibly four — toidcs.

The work session will be held at 
the McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark 
conference roran.

Discussion to|dcs will be:
a  A littering radinance.
•  Possible city charter changes 

as proposed by Councilm an 
D.W.Overman and

•  Revision of the city’s fowl 
rardinance.

If  tim e  p e rm its , council 
members will also discuss revising 
the city’s current bidding policy.

, Formal actiop. cannot be taken 
{until a regun»y-lMM^iaMri''t^^
; moling*liowever.^ r , ,,, ,

Crimestoppers
Crime Stofqiers of Big Spring is 

seeking the pulMic’s help in 
locating a suspect or suspects in a 
Jan. 11 break-in at The Box, 2301S. 
Scurry St.

The perpetrator gained entry in
to the business by tn^aking two 
front glass windovra with a cinder 
block. The suspect then removed 
about 125 cartons, valued a t ap
proximately $1,800, of various 
name-brand cigarettes.

Anyone with information regar
ding this or any felony crime is urg
ed to call the Crime Stoppers line at 
263-1151, 24 hours a day.

Crime Stoppers is authorized to 
pay up to $1,000 cash fra* informa
tion leading to the arrest, convic
tion or indictment of any person in
volved in criminal activity. Infor
mation is confidential and all calls 
will remain anonymous.

Sheriffs log
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R ecru it drug tests  weed out 3.5 percen t o f applicants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A con- 

gressionally  m andated drug- 
testing program has prevent^ 
more ttum 11,800 men a ^  women 
from entering the armed forces 
during its seven months of 
operation. Pentagon statistics 
show.

ITiat number, while fairly large, 
amounts to only 3.5 percent of the 
individiials tetHed from last June 1 
to Dec. 31 and is generatii^ rumbl
ings inside the Pentagon about 
whether the program is worth the 
expense.

The Defense Department spent 
$3.1 million to develop the program 
and to conduct the tests from June 
through September, and expects to 
spend anomer $4.8 millirai hi fiscal

191$. OoDgrees did not provide any 
money to start the program, forc
ing the sendees to chvert money 
from other ports of ttisir budgets.

The Pentagon completed testing 
of 322,28$ men and women for 
mari^iana and cocaine use from 
June 1 to Dec. 31 and 331,040 for 
akobol abuse during ttie same 
period.

The totals differ because the 
alcohol test is done with a 
hreathalysor and results are im
mediate, while the urinalysis for 
drug use requires laboratory 
an a^ is.

TTie Pentagon rq[wrted a “per- 
crait positive rate” of 3.5 percent — 
or 11,279 individuals — for mari
juana and cocaine. The positive

rate on alcohol tests was only 0.08, 
or 285 individuals.

By comparison, the latest survey 
of active-dnty persoonai found that 
4.8 percent had used (hugs within 
the past 30 days.

“The numbra of recruit positives 
is wril below the active-duty rate, 
which dem onstrates what we 
alreacly knew — tlwee coming in 
are no longer aggravating theraug 
proUem,” said one defense of
ficial, who declined to be identified.

“It’s nice to be able to test but it’s 
not cheap. And as time goes on, the 
number of peo|de who test positive 
is going to drop as applicants 
realize mat everyone is going to get 
tested at this point and you can’t 
escape it.”

James Brady retires as 
Reagan press secretary

'  The Pentagon opposed reendt 
testing from the beginning because 
of the expense and because once in 
uniform, all servicemen face 
periodic, random urinaiysh tests. 
Those tests are credited with help
ing drive drug use within the 
military to rectirtl low levels.

Military officials also objected to 
the testing of recruit appUcants 
because the tests would not be ran
dom or a surprise; all recruits are 
tested when they show up at a 
M ilitary Entrance Processing 
Command station.

Despite those arguments. Con
gress embraced le^ la tion  spon
sored by Sen. Ehnest F. Hoilings, 
D-S.C., in 1987 and ordered the 
Defense Department to begin

tasting all recruit appUcants.
Htdlings 

gram 
diie,”

has described the pit^ 
as “logteal and long over- 
adcUng: “The time to start 

catching the users is before th »  
join the armed forces, when the 
government has no obligation.”' 

Form er Defense Secretary 
Frank C. Carlucci, in a directive 
last spring implementing the law, 
authcMized the armed forces to give 
a second chance to individuals who 
flunk the first test.

Accurding to the statistics for the 
program’s first seven months, 
recruits attempting to join the 
Navy and Army were more likely 
to flunk the test than those trying to 
join the Air F<Mce and Marine 
Corps.

WASHINGTON (AP) — James S. 
Brady, who remained on the 
government payroll as Ronald 
Reagan’s press secretary for near
ly e i i^  years after being severely 
wounded in an assassinatirai at- 
tempt, is retiring.

Umite Honae spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said this week that 
P resid en t Bush ta lked  with 
Brady’s wife, Sarah, about the 
framer press s e c re t^ ’s retire- 
m e n t p la n s  b e f o r e  h is  
inauguratiim.

“At the end of the (Reagan) ad- 
ministration he and Sarah had put 
to g e th e r a re tire m e n t p ro 
gram  . . .  from  a num ber of 
various outlets,” Fitzwater said.

Brady, 48, who has held a variety 
of government jobs since craning to 
Washington in 1968 as a com
munications consultant to the 
House, is entitled to a government 
pension.

He was shot in the head on March 
30, 1981, during an attempt on 
R eag a n ’s life , and uses a 
wheelchair.

Reagan kept him in the title of 
press secretary and he continued to 
receive his salary of $89,500 per 
year as an assistan t to the 
president.

He reported to the White House 
about one day a week to visit with 
associates, sign autographs and 
pose for pictures.

ity Press Secretary Larry 
les became the chief White 

louse spokesman with the title of 
principal deputy press seerriary. 
When Speakes resigned in 1987, 
Fitzwater was nam ^ spokesman 
with the title of assistimt to the 
president for press rriattons. ~ 

In announcing on Nov. 29 that he 
would retain Fitzwater .a s  his 
qiokesman, then-Vice President 
Bush resUued to him the tradi- 
tional title of press secretary.

Asked a t that time whether 
Brady wixdd have a nde in the new 
administration, Fitzwater said, “1 
know the vice president is very in
terested in Jim and concerned 
about his wdl-being” and that 
Bush and his advisers “have some 
ideas of things they would like him 
to do.”

Whrai asked about this again on 
Monday, Fitzwater said that before 
his inauguration Bush “talked to 
Sarah a ^ t  it, and so did 1, and a 
number of people are interested>in 
putting together whatever they 
would like to do.” *

“Let’s just say we’re talking to 
Jim and we’ll see what can be 
wcnlced out, but something that 
protects Ids retirement system in 
the planning that they have done 
privately,” he said.

The Wlute House press office 
said Mrs. Brady was not available 
to talk to a reporter about the 
retirement plans.

Jaime
• Continued from page 1-A

vide beef for export, he pointed 
out, and cattlemen in Honduras 
are among the country’s major 
political powers, along with the 
armed forces, landovmers, and 
unions. But far more Honduran 
farmers are campesinos.

“Six children aiid wife is the 
average family,” Lanza said, 
describing cam p^nos as living in 
simple huts ra* <mide adobe homes 
forming scattered small villages 
or clustraed small towns. “He 
spent all his time wraking in small 
parcels of land in the same man
ner as his ancesto r, using 
prim itive tools and wasteful 
methods of railtivation. Generally 
his crops are com, beans and 
vegetables.

“He makes his crops by himself

or with his sons, and sometimes a 
few public services. Noimally be 
is isolated in his own locality, 
because of his poverty and his na
tion’s inadeqpiate transportation 
and conununication services.

“ In this traditional way, the 
Honduran campesino is proiid of 
his past, liMikiiig fraward to the 
fiiture confidence and hope,”-

Some machinery — such as 
tractors made by U.S. manufac
turers — is in use, but most at the 
campesinos don’t use the large, 
sophisticated machinery common 
in U.S. farming, he said.

However, the cooperative 
system is very advanced in H(m- 
duras, with a co-op concraitrating 
on each of the major crops — 
bananas, coffee, citrus, fishing.

rice — and eacdi co-op also serving 
in the fedraation of co-ops, or na
tional a^cndtural organization, 
Lanza said.

“We are very advanced in this 
way,” Lanza said. “The peiqile 
believe (cooperation) is a good 
way to put effort together and to 
help e a ^  another.

“Thim, the co-op wUl put in a 
small store, so (the small farmer) 
can buy fertilizer or food at a 
lower |»ice ihan in the bigger 
villages.”

The system divides its profits 
annually, returning a share to 
members based on participation, 
keqiing some for capital, and us
ing another portion for education, 
“obeying the seven principles of a 
co-op,” Lanza said.

Judges.

Rumors of new Target
stbre are
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff Writer

Rumors of a Target store open
ing in Big Spring are u n fo u n ^ . 
Target Operations Manager Den
nis Neil said today.

“As far as 1 Imow, that’s not 
true,” said Neil, manager of the 
San Angelo Target Store.

Neil said he h u  seen the list for 
new store openings and Big Spr
ing “is not on the list.” Neil said 
Target plans to (qien new stores in 
Florida, Atlanta, Georgia and 
Kentuky but has no immediate 
plans for another store in the 
West Texas area. “Not around 
here,” he said.

Neil said it is possible an open
ing could be planned in the future, 
but said Tai^et does not usually 
open stores in cities of less than

100,000.
A Target manager in Abilene, 

who refused to i^n tify  herself, 
said she was also unaware of any 
plans to open a target in Big 
Spring.

“Right now I just don’t hardly 
think so,” she said. She confirm
ed Target’s policy of l<x»ting 
stores where a population of 
100,000 or more people already 
exists.

Dozens of people have shown up 
a t the Texas Employment Com
mission office in response to the 
rumors, TEC Supervisor Yolanda 
Gonzales said today.

“Several people have been 
coming in,” she said. Gonzales 
said she doesn’t know how the 
rumor started.

• Continued from page 1-A
once he claims senior status.

Some, like 91-year-old Elbert P. 
’Tuttle of Atlanta, are on the bench 
almost as often as their 750 active 
colleagues. ’Tuttle does about 70 
percent as much work as the active 
judges in the llth  U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, according to cir
cuit execufive Norman Zoller.

The Associated Press obtained a 
copy of the only public report on 
the subject of senior judge 
workloads, compiled by the Ad
ministrative Office of the Courts. 
Identifying each senior judge only 
by a code number, with no names 
listed, the report showed that in the 
year ending June 30,1967,56 of 271 
senior judges, or 21 percent, handl- 
e<Lno cases. Forty niiie of the 56

such statistics for the office, said 
office policy bars him from releas
ing information on individual 
judges by name or more recent 
cocled data. But he said, “If you did 
the survey today, I don’t think 
things would be much different.”

Senior status is available to any 
judge who is at least 65 with 15 
years experience or 70 with 10 
years. There are now a total of 306, 
including Burger, and Cook said 
the patterns found in 1987 are “not 
out of date.”

For those senior judges who do 
not work, reasons can differ 
dramatically.

James Noel Jr., a senior judge in 
Houston, perform ed his last 
judicial duty in 1978 when his an
nual salary was $54,500 — $80,500 a 
year less than the salary he stands 
to begin receiving next month.

Noel, 79, took senior status in 
1976 when he was 66, after 15 years 
as a federal trial juclge. Asked why 
he chose senior status and not 
resignation, Noel told AP, “It was 
just a m atter of choice.”

Noel regularly travels to his 
downtown office to manage his 
“extensive investments.” When 
asked about his impending pay 
raise, Noel said, “I was expecting 
it.”

Owen CoK, appointed as a federal 
trial judge in Texas by President 
Nixon in 1970, took senior status in 
1961. Jesse Clark, the district 
court’s clerk, said Cox did substan
tial work for most of a year until 
“his health failed and he had dif- 
fieidty getting to the office.”

'“He’s bMti hospitalized for three 
yentk. He’s on a life-support 
system,” Clark said.

Cox’s salary would rise to 
$135,000 next month. Had he resign
ed in 1961 his salary would have 
been frozen at $67,100.

Burger left the Supreme Court 
bench in September 1966 to serve 
as unpaid chairman of the commis
sion celebrating the bicentennials 
of the Constitution and Bill of 
Rights. He declined to answer 
questions about his impending pay 
increase and his judicial workload 
other than to pass along that, “I’m 
too busy to sit.”

When he retired, his salary was 
$106,400. Had he resigned. Burger’s 
annual salary would have been 
frozen for life at that figure. But 
Burger, who has spent much of his 
career campaigning for higher 
salaries for judges, chose senior 
status. As a result, he qualifies for

whatever pay raises are extended 
to his successors as chief justice.

In 1967, the chief justice’s salary 
was raised to $115,000, and Burger 
got the increase along with Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist. Under 
the new proposal, Rehnquist and 
B urger each would be paid 
$175,000.

Supreme Court spokeswoman 
Toni House said Bui^er has not 
been asked to hear any cases 
because, she presumed, R^nquist 
is aware that Burger works full
time as chairman ^  the bicenten
nial commission.

By contrast, Rehnquist assigned 
former Supreme Court Justice 
Lewis Powell to serve on the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Richmond, Va.. Powell also Will sit 
next month on the llth  U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Florida.

“As a lawyer and law teacher I 
would be troubled if judges were 
being paid for doing nothing and 
getting increm ents for doing 
nothing unless Ckingress made a 
conscious ctecision that even judges 
in total retirement should get pay 
raises,” Professor Gillers said.

He said nothing in law or judicial 
standards makes it unethical for a 
senior judge to do no work and col
lect pay raises.

“I can’t speak to the personal 
propriety,” he said. “Every judge 
has to make that decision for 
himself.”

Coffin, the federal appeals court 
judge, said, “It’s a good theoretical 
question” whether the system is 
fair. “If there were more frequent 
pay raises for judges I’d be more 
bothered.”

Two houses burn on weekend M offatt’s.

The Howard County sheriff’s 
department reported the following 
incidents as of 4 a.m. today:

•  Adolfo Leonardo Franco, 22, 
1017 BlueIxHinet Ave., was released 
(HI $1,000 bond after being arrested 
on a charge of revocatiem of 
probation.

•  A man who lives <m Route One 
repcMied he was threatened with 
boiWy harm and a gun w u  fired in 
front of his home by s(Hne<xie 
known to him.

•  An employee of The Brass 
Nail, South Ifi^iway 87, reported 
he was assaulted by threats.

•  Terry Deweese Spears, 21,709 
Lorilla Ave.̂  was transferred to 
Howard Ommty jail frera Midland 
on a bench warrant, awaiting in
carceration with the Texas D e tr i
ment of Correctirais.

F ire fig h te rs  responded to 
separate house fires in Big firing  
Sunday, according to reports.

Firefighters quickly extinguish
ed a blaze at a brick house located 
on Val Verde Itoad about 6:30 a.m. 
that caused apiHeximately $7,500 
damage, reports stated.

The home is owned by Mark 
McLean, Route 3, Box 376.

Firemen also extinguished a 
blaze at an unoccufried structure in

the 200 Uo(d( of Presidio Street that 
was “totally involved” when they 
arrived shortly after 11 p.m., Fire 
Marshal Burr Lea Settles said.

The fire, which apparently 
started in the living room of the 
home where a couch had been 
smoldering, took firefighters about 
10 minutes to bring under control. 
Settles said.

A determination as to what 
started the fires has not yet been 
made. Settles said.

Police beat
Two persons suffered minor in

juries in s t r a t a  two-vriiicle <K>Ui- 
sions S atu i^y  and Sunday, accor
ding to police reports.

•  One person was slightly in
jured in an accident that occurred 
shortly before 8 p.m. when a  pickiq) 
driven by Robert CTark Wash. S3, 
HC77 Box T36F, who was driving 
westbound in the 1500 Mock of FM 
700, attempted to make a left turn 
and S tru tt a pidnip driven by Rye 
Taylor Bavi^ 17, 4208 Parkway 
Road, reports stated.

Wash was d ted bv pedice f ir  
failure to yield right-of-way, accor
ding to rqw rts.

•  A 20-year-man sustained 
minor injuries about 8:30 p.m. Stol
i d  when a  oar driven by MoUma 
Mae Moore, 10, l «  B. 24th. collided 
with a veMde driven by Bonelacio 
C. Salazar J r„  43. a n  W. iTIhSt.. in 
the 800 Modi of Bast E ig ^  Street, 
rsporlB staled.

MOore told polioe she had stop- 
pad a t an intsw artlon. ttisn 
ceadad and waaatiuck by Salazar ’s 
car. according to reports.

Moore was died bv polioe for 
failure to yMd right-of-way from a

stop sign, rqxMts stated.
Big S|xing pidice also reported 

in v e stig a tin g  th e  follow ing 
incidents:

a  Raynumd Cantu, 32, Poteet, 
was released on IxHid from the 
Howard County Jail after being ar
rested by city police on (diarges of 
driving while intoxicated and 
failure to m aintain financial 
responsibility. He was rdeased 
from the sheriff’s department on 
unqiecified bonds.

•  A woman who resides in die 
2500 block of Barksdale Drive 
reported unknown persons took a 
Yamaha fo u r-w h e^  valqed at 
$1,750.

e  A derk  a t the 7/Bleven Food 
Store, 401 Birdwdl Lane, reported 
two men took 10 packs of Mariboro

e  Charges of DWI against a Ric 
Bdtran, B , reported Friday had 
nothing to do with Ricardo M. 
B eltran. 88, 3100 Caldera in 
MIdand, a former Big Spring nai- 
dent whose Identity has been con
fused with the younger Bdtran 
before, he said today.

e Continued from page 1-A
report.

“We may be looking at a higher 
figure later,” he add^ .

Settles said it will be the respon
sibility of owner Larry Moffatt, 
who also owns a carpet company in 
Midland where he resides, to 
secure the gutted structure.

“He will have to board up the 
building and make it safe. It would 
be very easy for chil<iren passing 
by to walk in there and get 
seri(Hilsy hurt,” he said.

Loyd McGlaun, who managed 
the carpet business for Moffatt,

Spending___
• Continued from page 1-A
f<Mt,” Jam ail said.

Clements, who has spent m(u« 
than $30 million on three guber
natorial races, told The Post he is 
optimistic ttiat a “meaningful” 
number of reform measures will 
get legislative approval this year.

“I can’t say everything in there 
is going to pass, but I do think 
theire will be a serious effiHt and 
much of it probably w ill,” 
(dements said.

Jam ail, who successfully  
represented PennzoU Co. in its 
mulUMllioo-dcdlar legal battle 
with Texaco Inc., said (Tements 
wouUki’t be pushing ref<Hrm if 
Democrats hadn’t nec<nne as 
adept as Republicans in raising 
money.

said Saturday he was working in 
the rear of the building before leav
ing work about hours prior to 
the fire being r ^ r te d .

While inspecting the rear of the 
business, McGlaun remarked: 
“There’s the desk I was working at 
and it’s completely melted.”

Ckmtacted Monday mcuTiing at 
his Midland business, Moffatt, who 
said he was in Big Spring Saturday 
afternoon inspecting the damage, 
said he will meet with a Lubbock 
insurance adjustor from Travelers 
Companies later today.

Moffatt refused to speculate on a 
damage estimate; however, he did 
say there was between $50,000 and 
$60,000 of carpet inside the Big Spr
ing store.

“I don’t know what the structure 
was worth, but there was also fur
niture in the building that was 
destroyed and I don’t know what 
the value on it was, either,” Mof
fatt said.

When asked if he would rebuild 
the (XHnpany, Moffatt said: “That 
is undetermined at this time.”

Ed Martin, executive director 
of the Texas Democratic Party, 
said the task force’s effort will be 
tainted by having an all-but- 
declared GOP gubomatorial can
didate as (diairman.

“Although he (Rains) may 
have good intentions, his motiva
tions are g(dng to te  suspect,” 
Martin said. “It’s interesting that 
the secretary of state has in 
essence said he’s running for 
governor, and now he wants to be 
a crusader. Tliis sounds great if 
you’re senneone who wants to use 
this as a way to get publicity.”

A concern to campaign fund 
reform s is that m ajor con
tributors like Jamail will skirt the 
law by finding other ways to 
make their big-dollar contribu

tions, such as funneling the 
money through family members 
(H* business ass(x:iates, Martin 
said.

L o b b y ist and cam paign  
strateg ist George Strong of 
HcMiston said limits would c(nne 
as welcxMne relief to many c (h i- 
tributors who already spend 
much more than they’d like on 
candidates.

Fred Meyer, chairman of the 
Republican Party of Texas, said 
he’d like to see the task force’s 
w<n4i, at the least, lead to c<m- 
tribution limits in judicial races.

“We think that something must 
be done about the abuses in the 
Supreme Court races that gave 
the appearam% justice is for sale 
in Texas,” Meyer said.
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*T m m y  n o t  a ^ r e e  w i th  w h a t  y o n  s a y ,  I n i t  1 w i l l  d e f r a d  t o  t h e  d e a ^  y o u r  t o  a a y  I t "  —  V o t t a l r a
* ^

iOpinions from 
across the U.S.
Reconsider withdrawal

In the m usical “Oliver! ’’ there is a  ninnber in which 
th a t charm ing villain, Fagin, sings, “ I*m review ing, the 
s itu a tio n .. and, a fte r c o n s id e r^  the possible c<»se- 
quenoes, concludes, “ I think I ’d b e tte r think it o u t . 
again .”  -k.

This would be a  good approad i for the Bush ad
m inistration to take tow ard the U.S. pcdicy of pressing 
for V ietnam ese w ithdraw al fnnn  Cam bodia.

An oversim plified foreign pcdicy would call fw  all 
Com m unist forces to w ithdraw  from  countries where 
they dcn’t  be long .. .

W hat we m ay not have thought through is th e  new 
agony which m ay be im posed on the Cam bodians if the 
V ietnam ese w it^ a w .

O ur long w ar in V ietnam  ctm ditioned us to cm isider 
th a t country’s Communist regim e the w orst of all possi- 
ble alternatives. But a  good case can be m ade for the 
proposition tha t the Cam bodians w ere considerably 
w orse ott under the b lo o ^  K hm er Rouge i^ im e ,
197S-79, than they have since been under V ietnam ese 
occupation.

George Bush and his adviser would do well to think it 
out again.

The Tulsa (Okla.) Tribune

All of US s h a re  th e  b la m e
Our gun-crazed society has claim ed five m ore victim s. 

F ive m ore innocent lives. F ive m ore children. . .
The violent, gut-w r«iching, purposeless plot seem s 

alw ays the sam e: A m aniac w ith a  gun goes berserk  and 
opens fire  on unsuspecting and innocent victim s.

Som etim es it’s  in a  restau ran t; som etim es its on the 
freew ay. On (Jan . 17), it ha(^>ened to take place a t a 
C aU fori^  d em en tary  school during re c e s s .. .

We all sh are  the b l ^ e ,  som e of us m ore than others 
— but none of us m ore than the N ational Rifle Associa
tion. The NRA has consistently and effectively thw arted 
<MT resisted  every attem p^to  enact even the barest 
restra in ts on gun o w n ^ h ip .

And the NRA, in guerrilla  intim idatim i, has
.dcMie so by tra nsforming  s ta te  and feder rf  pcdificians in to- 
spineless je lly f i^  while m ost of the re st of us ju st stand 
by counting victim s in m assacre s to rie s .. .

We urge each and every rnie of you to call and-or w rite 
our law m akers and dem and th a t they put an  end to this 
sen sd ess vkdence.—

Insist, a t the very least, on a  seven-day w aiting period 
bef«*e guns a re  sold. D em and tough s c re e n !^  pro- 
cedin«s. R equire a  ban of such killing m ach in ^  as the 
AK-47 and oUier weapcais th a t serve no purpose other 
than to slaughter people.

Like it or not, the blood at those five innocent children 
is on our hands, too.

The Flint (MIeh.) Journal

Kinder nation not cheap
The phrase “kinder, gen tler,” endlessly repeated  as it 

has a l i^ d y  been, is now functioning as a key expecta
tion of the Bush adm inistration. . .

P a rt of (P resident) Bush’s program  could cause him 
trouble. He w ants a kinder nation w ithout m ore spending 
on dom estic program s, and, of course, “no new taxes.”

R ather, like (Ronald) R eagan, though a  b it m ore 
plausibly, be lauds the “ thousand points of ligh t,” the 
volunteer groups fighting poverty, hom elessness and 
hunger.

The trouble is, charity  has never fulfilled the role 
R eagan, and now Bush, have assigned it. “ R elief,” as it 
w as called  during the G reat D epression, gave people a  
free m eal but did not cure the lack o( schooling and jobs 
which produced (rften hopeless conditions of poverty.

Only a  full scale com m itm ent by governm ent to, yes, 
the w elfare sta te , can ever tru ly  t e  expected to cure 
p o v e rty .. .

Social Security is the m ost successful anti-poverty pro
gram  ever devised. Before it began, nearly  7 in 10 d w r
A m ericans lived in poverty. Now few er than 1 in 10 do. 
But such solutiCHis a rm ’t  cheap: Social Security pays out 
$200 billion in re tirem en t b e n ^ its  e v e ^  y e a r .. .

Don’t  expect any such rad ical move in Bush’s first 
year. But if he takes his own advice seriously, eventually 
he will have to change his m ind, and his pd icies.

fCMAfftec JovmmI, Augutfs, Ma/n«
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I’ve got a lum p in  m y th r o a t . . .
By LEWIS ORIZZARD ^  i he’d shake his head and wrinkle his

I was aaainst Ronald Reagan brow when asked a tmioh ouMtion.
By LEWIS ORIZZARD 

I was against Ronald Reagan 
when he ran fw president in 1980.

Actually it wasn’t so much that I 
was against Reagan. It was more 
that I was steadfastly on the side of 
Jimmy Carter.

In 1976 whoi Charter was trying to 
become the first Georgian to win 
the presidoicy, I was being held 
prison of war in Chicago. It was 
more like being hdd prisoner to a 
job, but regardless, I was one 
homesick cowboy when Carter 
emerged as the Democratic front
runner.

I’d met Jinuny Carter before. He 
had invited me to his home wboi be 
was governor of Gecu'gia. I knew 
little, and cared little, for politics 
at the time, but getting invited to 
the governor’s mansion put me 
s(riidly behind him in all future 
endeavors.

So in 1976 there I was in Chicago* 
and a g u y  1 knew f ro m  hack home 
was running''‘fdt' jiiresidcnt and he 
talked like I did and I was proud of 
him and for him and he may have 
even help douse a bit of my 
homesickness.

I got out of Chicago in 1977 and 
Jimmy Carter became the first 
president in the history of this 
great nation to invite me to the 
White House.

Barbecue and cold beer were 
served, and Willie Nelson sang 
“ Precious M emories’’ in the

Lewis 
Grizzardi

backyard. 'The govemw’s mansimi 
was one thing. The White House 
was something else. I was a pig 
wearing perfume. Cinderlewis.

Then 1980 came and Carter’s 
troubles and misfortunes cost him 
the election. I was embittered.

‘”rhere goes my name right off 
the White House Christmas card 
list,’’ I growled.

But Ronald Reagan — Willie 
Nelson in the backyard or no Willie 
Nelson in the backyard — grew on 
me.

He g<h#.H  moat of the jigmiB. 
Those he didn’t grow on t h ^  
who have been writing and speak
ing of his failures as he leaves of
fice — iHxibably don’t like barbecue 
and b ^  either, so we’ll simply 
dismiss them and go onward.

Ib a t old man was something, 
wasn’t he? He inherited malaise. 
He turned it into the nation feeling 
good about itself for the first time 
since the horrors of Vietnam and 
Richard Nixon.

I remember a lot of Reagan’s 
mannoisms. Hiere was the way
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Bush isn*t going to support change
By WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s 
seminar season, time for experts 
and unemployed candidates to 
talk about overhauling the way 
Americans nominate and elect 
their presidents. They’ll get scant 
encouragement from President 
Bush.

Bush, who won once and lost 
once under the current system, 
said he will “play by the rules un
til some better ones come along.’’

“I’m not going to spend any 
time trying to redo it,’’ he said in 
an in terv iew  p rio r to his 
inauguration.

Campaigns grow longer and 
more costly every time, presiden
tial primary elections multiply, 
and for a while after each elec
tion, there is talk of change in the 
name of reform. It’s been that 
way since the Democrats began 
changing the system nearly 20 
years ago. That changed the pro
cess for R epublicans, too, 
because the primary election 
laws enacted by state legislatures 
usually cover both sides.

So far, effmts a t change have 
only made campaigns more com
plex, more expensive and more 
ttme-consuming.

Long before Bush has been in 
the White House a year, prospec
tive challengers will be making 
their first moves toward the 1902 
campaign, most of which will 
have to do with raising money. 
Step one these days is to set up a 
political aetton committee, to 
bankroll preliminary operations.

All told, there were 98 presiden
tial primary dectioas in 1988. On 
a single ni^it. Super Tuesday, 20 
states — a dosen of them in the 
South — chose nom inating 
delegates by primary or caucus.

Democratic re-reformers tried 
to put more political savvy in 
their nominating process by

guaranteeing party elders and of- 
f ic e h o ld e rs  s e a ts  a t th e  
Democratic National (Convention. 
But that was scaled back at last 
sum m er’s convention under 
pressure from Jesse Jackson, 
who got almost no support from 
those ex-officio delegates.

That was part of a peacemak
ing package with (^v . Michael 
D u k ak is, th e  D em o cra tic  
nominee against Bush, and it il
lu s tr a te s  th e  re a lity  th e  
reform ers can ’t a lte r. The 
nominating system in both par
ties bends to accommodate the 
candidates who master it to gain 
power.

Southern Democrats devised 
the Super Tuesday notion, which 
was supposed to give their more 
conservative constituencies an 
early and influential voice in the 
contest for the 1988 Democratic 
nomination. It sent the party no 
clear signal — the path was left 
open for Dukakis. But it was a 
turning point for the RepubUcans 
as Bush came close to a sweep.

Bush said early this month that 
“ th e  r e g io n a l  c o n c e p t 
was . . .  som ething new th is 
time . . .  and it proved to be a 
tremendous boon for me.’’

He said other regions will start 
looidiig a t alHances that woidd 
cluster their primaries to in
crease their idfhience. “Hie 
Wcetorn states snne day are go
ing to get together and say, *Wlqr 
should we be left out aD the time? 
Why shouldn’t we getln there and

be up front?’’’
That’s occurred to some other 

regions, too. New England made 
a stab at it, but wound up as an 
adjunct to Super Tuesday, in part 
because New Hampshire was not 
about to give up its premier 
primary to enter into a group.

Tho« are other proposals for 
restricting primaries to certain 
dates so there would be a limited 
munber of election days during 
the primary season, and by a 
combination of date and region so 
that candidates wouldn’t spend so 
much time traipsing betw M  dis
tant campaign states.

Bush doubts the revisionists 
will get far. His skepticism is 
founded on experience. It hap
pens every fourth year. Bush said 
h e ’d s e e n  i t  c o m in g  — 
“Everybody’s going to go iq> to 
H arvard. . .  and try to figure out 
what’s wrong with the system.

“I don’t think you’re going to 
redesign it,’’ he said.

And he certainly isn’t  going to 
try. “Why should I go out and say 
Iowa’s a lousy idea?’’ he asked. 
“I’m here because of Iow a.. .Not 
Iowa in ’88, Iowa in ’80.”

In 1980, Bush upset an absentee 
Ronald Reagan in the Iowa 
precinct caucuses, first event on 
the presidential rwtwp^ign calen
dar. That vaulted him' out of the 
field and ultima tdy  led to his 
nomination for vice president. In 
1988, Iowa was Us most severe 
setback — Bush ran third. BU as 
vice PPMtIdBOlt Il6 VSS abls to 
come bade qidddy.

“You want to get that broad 
perspective,” he said, lookliig 
back, n ia t perapactive  comes 
most rsad ly  to wtoasrs.

EDm»*8 NOIS -r-WaMar R  
Hears has reportsd on

a  yean. He Is vtea preddant and 
Washiagton colmnnlst for The 
Aasoctatad Frees.
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Goodby, 
and thanks

he’d shake his head and wrinkle his 
brow when asked a tough question. 
His rqily might not have had a 
great deal of substance, but it 
would normally be optimistic, and 
I like that in a guy who’s nmning 
my country.

So he slept a lot. You would need 
your rest a t his age, too. He’s older 
than some of our states. And so he 
used 3-by-5 cards to remember 
what he wanted to say. If it weren’t 
for the newspapers, I would occa
sionally forget wUch day it is 
myself. And Ronald Reagan’s got 
30-plus years on me.

Ronald Reagan got shot while he 
was president. A lot of people have 
probably forgotten thiu. And he 
walked into the emmgency ro«n to 
have the bullet rmnoved — crack
ing jokes. John Wayne couldn’t 
have shown more bravado.

When Ronald Reagan was

“If we Were going'to elect an actor-' 
president, why don’t we go fw 
somebody like (Hint Elastwood?”

We elected the right guy. A good 
man who smiled a lot a ^  never let 
us forget we’re the dioseo ones to 
he living in America. The Great 
Ckmimunicator took “patriotism” 
off the bad word list.

And his faults? Tell me about 
them later. Right now. I’m busy 
missing my president.
Copyright 1989 by Cowles Syndicate, 
Inc.

By SARAH LUMAN 
StaH Writer

“Ok the taet goodhye’a the 
kargeaiemeUeay. .  .lUe la where 
<fce cowkRf rides away. George
S trait

It’s been something else, this last 
IS months. I met so many people — 
and I learned so mudi. But now it’s 
over Beginning today, I’ll be work
ing. for the Stantaa H e n U , as 
editor.

So it’s time for me to saddle up 
and ride away. I thank you all for 
helping me find out what the news 
in Big Sprii^ and Howard County 
has been for the past 15 months.

To Robert Wemsman, Steve 
Belvin, Steve Reagan and Alicia 
(jtddman, — my teachers and pa
tient editors — my thanks.

Looking back, there are so many 
stories I can’t forget — Howard 
College Coach Don Stevens’ 
deleted  Hawk ()ueens playing 
nearly all season with a tw o i^ l 
bench, Stefamie Massie earning All- 
America honors, the injuries that 
left them but four players as the 
season wound down; (>>ach C.E. 
Carm ichael’s idienomenal 27-2 
Lady Steers; ttie Howard College 
and Big Spring PRCA rodeos; 
Hawk basdball and six-man foot
ball, road trips and home stands.

Thanks, especially , to the 
coaches wIm t ^  time to help a 
fledgling sportsw riter — Don 
Stevens, C.E. Chrmidiael, ()uinn 
Eudy, Jan East — and the teams 
who made the games fun to watch; 
thanks, too, to Massie and Katrina 
Thompson, the Lady Steers All- 
State guard.

It was like being back in school, 
only better: I didn’t have to study. 
Weil, I can go back to keeping im 
with the teams — only now they’U 
be the Wildcats and tte  Buffaloes. 
»-JObscBBfre other stories, USLw 
-same uf ■Min.'were tough stud. 
Cameo w w kds’ paychecks were 
rumored to be bouncing — months 
before the curtain finally fell; 
Wonder World caved in, likewise 
after months of rumor; Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw resigning to take a 
better-paying, Austin job; the 
Rainbow Projw t becoming instead 
a Buckner Baptist children’s 
shelter.

Some of them were fun stuff — 
Christmas in April; the C.R. Wing 
Cogeneration plant officially open
ing, the Downtown Steering Com
mittee pulling funds and talent 
together to build the Tubb Pocket 
Park and start the Railroad Plaza; 
Roger Staubach coming to town, 
mostly to plug Republican can
didates in the f ^  election; Coy Mc
Cann’s downtown m ural; tbe 
federal prison camp expansion 
|rian.

Thanks to the peo|de who knew 
all the answers I nekled: — Mrs. 
Pat Porter, Betty Schoenfield, 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Troy Fraser, 
Qyde McMahon Jr.,; Roger Mar
s h a ll; Bob N oyes; H ooper 
Sanders; Bob Lieb; (Cecilia 
McKoizie; ^Victor Sedinger; and 
Whayne Moore, Joe Wallis, Phil 
Spears and Rudy Franco.

My new job will still send me pro- 
wUiig courthouse hallways and 
pestering peace officers for details 
— It’ll just be the Martin (bounty 
Courthouse, instead.

I’ve been especially grateful to 
the folks who’ve been there, day 
after day, to help tell tbe whole 
story — even tbe parts that never 
made the paper.

I appreciate the help from 
Sheriff A.N. Standard, Justices of 
the Peace Judge Bill aiankks and 
Judge China Long; Coimty Judge 
Milton Kirby, and Commissioners 
Paul Allen, David Barr, O.L. 
Brown and Bill Crooker, who were 
always willing to help me find out 
the facts and report them correct
ly; County Aumtor Jackie (Hson 
^  (bounty Engineer Bill Mims, 
and Ckwmty O eikI (bounty Clerk Margaret Ray 

re ahram  patient and willing to 
something for the record, too.say something 

I’m ol^ ied .
Abo, a special thanks to District 

Court JudM  James Gregg for hb 
hdp in understanding the bw , Hai^ 
dy HfiBmrson and Bob Moore for 
their heto In transbtiiig it, and to 
Buster McCartney and Rick Ham
by, D ab Dupree and Cheryl Cahill 
for letting me know where the 
schedub and the reality (fiffered; 
thanks. Bill Tune, tor Irooping me

ror me out of trouble.

Jack Howard m d ]
I  won’t target yam kindness ; I 

couldn’t have done my Job without 
your help. I will mbs you afl.

So l o ^  y’an — take It easy.
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FAIRBANKS. Alaafca (API . 
A (7-UO eraahed imo a snowbank 
and n tt t  in two duriiv a lamUigi 
hi a iie k . fog. kUlli^ eight 
Canadian soldMrs headii« to a 
major UB.-Canadian military ex- 
erdae. ofUelals sakL 
’tlw  CAnwiBn HarculeB C4S0 

was caffying eight crewmen and 
10 special servka paratroopers 
from Kdmootoo, Albierta, whm it 
crashed just short of the runway 
a t Fort Walnwright’s ^ a i r f t^  
said  U.S. Army (^pit. Jim  
Rodgers.

‘̂ 1

At flw tlM  0̂  the 
rriiili, ha said, a thick, iw  fog 
hjanhiMed the runway and the 
tem pm lure regiilared around 00 
degrees below n ro . '

After the crash, Mock said, 
Canadian officials canceled their 
forces’ partlcIpatloB in the exer
cise. Brim F rost’l l ,  and recalled 
remaining CSanadjan aircraft and 
servicemen.

U .S . a n d  C a n a d ia n  in 
vestigators had not determined 
whether weather caused the 
crash. Mock said.weather was quite bid,'

Jackson’s half-brother convicted
GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP) -  

Jurors say physical evidence was 
lacking in the murder and eoa- 
aiMracy case against Chicago 
millionaire Noah Robinson, who 
wak convicted as an accessory in 
tbelstabb ing  of a gangland 
muraer witness.

Robinson, the half-lwother of 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson, recMved 
the maximum sentoice of 10 
years in lulson following &tur- 
day’s convicti<« of accessory 
■f|gr;tbefact of a Mony.

Stote Circuit Judge James E. 
Moore declared a mistrial on the

other charges against the 45-yearr 
old (]kreeiiville native: mpi 
conspiracy to commit mia 
crim inal conspiracy and ac
cessory before the fart of assault 
and battery with intent to kill.

Solicitor Joe Watson said 
Robinson would be retried on 
those chargee.

Robinson, whose business in
terests include a  construction 
company. bas maintained that he 
is -e  victim Of^a. pcBtteal con
sp ira c y  cau sed  p a rtly  by 
Jacksoa’aeuocess.

w.

'N i^ t stalker’ trial begins today

RICHARD RAMIREZ

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Securi
ty has been tightened for the trial 
of Richard Ramirez, the drifter 
accused of 13 Satanic slayings in 
the “ Night jS talker’’ serial 
m urder case^ that terrorized 
California four years ago.

Dqmty District A tto n ^  Philip 
Halpin was scheduled to ^ v e  the 
prosecution’s opening statement 
today, six months after jun ' 
selection began.

Superior Court Judge Michael 
Tynan told the 12-member jiuy to 
a n t ic ip a te  tw o y e a rs  of 
testimony.

When the courtroom opens, 
spectators will have to pass 
through metal detectors, sinoilar 
to the devices used in airports. 
Ramirez will be restrained by leg 
shackles while seated In court.

Ramirez, 28, a pale, shaggy- 
haired drifter frim  El Paso, 
Texas who was arrested after an 
angry mob chased him down, is 
charged with 13 counts of murder

DONG HA, Vietnam — Vietnamese children gather around Vietnem 
veteran Gene Spanos, Rosemont, III. Spanos led a delegation of six 

' form er Marines returning to the bases where they fought 20 years 
ago.

Former enemies give 
vets friendly welcome

TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP) — 
Fcumer Viet (Tong fightms carried 
legless comrades on their backs 
and led the* blind to welcome 
American enonies who returned in 
peace long after the terrible war.

They were faceless to each other 
on the battlefield, each a possible 
statistic on the other’s casualty 
report. Now they met, at the Tay 
N ^  Rehabilitation (Tenter, and 
spoke of pain and sorrow.

The Americans looked at the Viet 
(Tmî  guerrillas they had feared 
and hated, who had killed their 
buddies. They saw men and 
women, in or near middle age, 
learning to live without lost arms, 
legs, hands or eyes.

“I wanted to shake people’s 
hands and there weren’t h an ^  to 
shake,’’ said Kevin Bowen of 
Boston.

“Vietnam so deeply affected the 
conscience of America,’’ said 
William R. Kimball of South Lake 
Tahoe, Calif., founder of Vets With 
a Mission, which brings groups of 
veterans back to Vietnam.

“It’s a place that I don’t think 
you could ever really  leave

West Q eii^ a iitfe iiia in  silent en
/   ̂T ■ ‘ . •''* -’*/ '"V ■

plans for weapons modernization
MUNICH, West Germany (AP) 

— NATO troops and arms are in
creasingly unpopular amcmg West 
Germans, so it was no surprise 
when Bonn officials carefully duck
ed the issue of modernizing short- 
range nuclear missiles at a NATO 
defense strategy session.

G overnm ent so u rces sa id  
privately that ChanceUor Helmut 
Itohl had instructed senior West 
German officials attending the an
nual conference to stay mum on 
whether Bonn supports extending 
the range of battlefield nuclear 
missiles.

Most of the defense experts tak
ing part in the weekend conference 
strongly support the 1963 plan 
adopted by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization to improve 
the missiles, chief among them the 
Lance, which was first introduced 
in 1972 and has a range of just over 
00 miles.

They also appeared to support 
U.S. calls for a cautious response to 
Kremlin disarmament initiatives, 
though the conference did not pro
duce a statement.

The issue is extremely sensitive 
for the Bonn government, which is 
unlikely to sUrk its commitments 
within the 16-nation alliance by 
openly opposing modernization 
diespite strong public opposition.

But by remaining silent on the 
issue, the Bonn leadership may be 
encouraging unrealistic hopes 
attumg West Gm nan voters that 
the modemization questim is still 
open. It was left to left-wing West 
German pMlttcians to speak out on 
ttw issue a t the conf««nce. and 
they voiMd resistance.

Members of the opposition Social 
Deinocratic Party told the groiq> of 
171 NATO defense experts that 
West Germans oppose modemiza- 
tton and have serious proUems 
with tte  site e t the NATO force 
posted in their country.

As Soviet Presidoit Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev gains in popularity 
among West Germans—71 percent 
give him a  fkvonUe rating — 
puUie support for defense.spen- 
dliig and OM NATO tnw|> presence 
hse waned.

Most oonfertnoe ddegates at- 
ted ted  w hat they saw as a 

I complacency teat could 
MteaMB. ,

' U .S . D efen se  S e c re ta ry -  
(todgnete J<*n Tbwer td d  the con
ference that NAT6 should main- 
taln n “hesjtlty skeptidsm’’ about 
Kremhn dtoam am ent overtarea- 
and keep the West’s nodear ep-

alliance runs the ride et mortgag
ing its security if it fails to moder
nize its nuclear forces because of 
perceived imivovements in rela
tions with Moscow.

Tower said the Soviet Union re
mains a powerful adversary with 
superior military capability and 
the West must not lose sight of that 
imbalance in its euphoria over 
disarmament pro^iects.

“If we fail to consider that 
capability, or if we fail to consider 
its relevance in terms of their in
tentions, then we do so at our 
peril,’’ he said.

Social Democrats like Egon 
Bahr, the party’s arm s control ex
pert, and Karsten Voigt drew fire 
from American participants when 
they explained many West Ger
mans are increasingly critical of 
NATO doctrine.

Even Defense Minister Rupert 
Scholz mentioned his c o u n t 's  
ctmeems about the possibility of 
having to share a greater burden of 
the NATO budget, though he avoid
ed mentioning modemization.

Tower met privately with Scholz 
on Sunday mmtiing but apparently 
acccHupUdied little in the way r t 
persuading his allied counterpart 
to show stronger siq^iori for NATO 
policy.

“We just illuminated some pro
blems. We didn’t come to any solu
tions,” Tower told The Associated 
Press after the meeting.

He declined to say what par
ticular issues were covored or 
whether he was able to get an 
assurance ftom the West German 
minister, that Bonn would support 
modernization.

The Weet Germans also were 
taken to task for their response to 
U.S. intMligence rtports alleging
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behind,” he said. “It was in- 
evitabte that America come back 
and you’re seeing the first trickle' 
of a flood that’s going to take place 
in the next few years.’’

Four years ago, it was rare to see 
an American in Vietnam. Now in
creasing numbers of vetmms, 
relief wiuicers. physicians and 
surgeons retu rn  on goodwill 
missions.

They build health clinics, per
form iriastic surgery mi disfigured 
children, deliver medical suniMies 
and Bibles, walk old battlefidds to 
call attention to unexploded shells 
and mines that remain deadly 14 
years after the war ended.

“It took the Vietnam veterans 
themselves to build the memorial” 
in  W ash in g to n , D .C ., and  
“recognize the terrible loss that oc
curred,” said Ralph Umperi, now 
assistant public health commis
sioner of Massachusetts.

“ It’s Vietnam vrterans who are 
taking the leadership to get our 
country to recognize the tmrible 
loss ttie Vietnamese have suf
fered,” he said.

Worid
Amnesty rqpofte oh^executhms

LONDON (AP) -  Amnesty In- 
ternatignal today urged the inters 
nattonai community to persuade 
Iran to atop a six -m o ^  cam
paign o( poUtkal executiona and 
o ther ‘'o ru e l, Inhum an or 
degrading’’ panishm enta In
cluding torture.

H ie Londen-beaod human 
rlghta group said in a statement 
■wanltted to the United Nettona 
Human Rlfgito Commiaston that 
it had received reporta of more 
then 1,000 exeouttona of poUticel 
prisoners since July.

The commiaston begins its an

nual meeting today in Geneva.
Amnmty Intenmtlooal aald 

other h m an  righto vtoiattona 
that have persiatod in ban in
clude detention without trial and 
amputation, usually of the four 
flnBers of the rightmuid, of whkh 
It paid 21 instances had been 
recorded.

Tehran radio reported Sunday 
that 22 more drag im uM kn 
were hanged puUidy in various 
Iranian cities in the prevtoua 
three days, raisiiig the total to 113 
in the crackdown launched two 
weekoago.

Gorbachev scores high in poll
NEW YORK (AP) Sofvlet 

leader Mikhell Gorbedwv haa 
overwbebnlng suppwt among 
Muscovites, but many aren’t  sura 
where'pereatnike is heeded and 
are worried, according to a 
putriished repni.

The DmUy News in its Sunday 
edifions rqMrted fiiat a poU of 
1,000 Moscow residents indicated 
tto t a  majority of Muecoviteo 
believe the Soviet w ar in 
Afghanistan .was a mistake and 
th a t form er leader Leonid 
Brezhnev had been bad for the 
country.

The poll also indicated that 
G orha^ev’s economic reforms 
enjoy a 98 percent approval 
ra ti^ . But when pressed, SI per
cent of those polM  said that the 
reforms have had no real impart 
on their lives. Seventeen pereent 
said the reforms were having a 
negative impact, the Deify News 
reported.

In additkn, the newspaper said 
that Communist Party members 
are among the moot leory of Gor- 
bachev*o reforrae, fearing Job 
looeeo or that the party wiU h»e 
its influence in ttie Soviet Unton.

U.S. closes embassy In Kabul
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) -  

U.S. diplomats lowered tee S tan 
and Stripes and clooed ttieir mis
sion in embattled Kabul today as 
departing Soviet troope beaded 
north in what one Moscow envoy 
said could be the last track con- 
vqy home.

Sovirt di|Momats in Kabul say 
the rMnaining 15,000 to 26,000 Red 
Army troqis could be gone by the 
end of ttie week, abovM 10 days 
bef(N« tte  U.N. iteedliiif FM>. 
IS.

The guerrillas are not a party to 
the U.N. agreement and have 
vowed to overthrow the govern
ment of President Najib once tee 
Soviets are gone.

“Today we leave at a moment 
that is both hapity and sad,” said 
the charge d’affaires, Jon D. 
Glessman, after e flag-lowering 
ceremony in the embaasy’s enow- 
covered compound. JOHN OLASSMAN WITH FLAG

JOHN O. TOWER

that West German companies 
helped Libya develop a chemical 
weapons potential.

Sen. John McClain, R-Ariz., ac
cused Bonn of “benign neglect” in 
the Libyan scandal and suggested 
senior West German officials have 
been lying to cover up their 
culpability.

On Sunday, the conference focus
ed on the new and mounting threats 
to alliance unity posed by Gor
bachev’s “charm offensive” in the 
West. I

NATO Secretary General Man
fred Woemer raised the concern 
voiced by many other influential 
defense strategists that Gorbachev 
could fail and be ra z e e d  by a far 
more conservative leeder.

“We cadnot entrust our security 
to one person alone or to inten
tions,” Woerner said. “Both can 
change overnight.”
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Diamonds aren ’t forever
if giver proves tmfaitbM

DEAR ABBY: I never thought 
rd  Me the day when I’d be writing 
to Dear Abby, but here goes: I am 
a S4-year-old, single working 
mother who fell in love with a man 
I met last August. The day before 
numkagiving, he asked me to 
marry him. I accepted, and he 
gave me a beautihil diamond ring. 
I had never been married or had a 
diamond ring before.

Right after he gave me tte  ring, 
he went back to his hometown to 
tell his family about us, and also to 
comfort his ex-girlhric^ who had 
been calling him a t all hiiurB, cry
ing and begging to have him back. 
(He told me when we first met it 
had been over between the two of 
them for some time, and I bdieved 
him.)

Wdl, when he came back, he in
formed me that instead of telling 
bis ex-girlfriend that he was engag
ed to marry me, be ended iq> in b ^  
witb her a ^  now he wanted to end 
our relatiooship!

I was in shock. We had already 
taken the diamond ring and wed
ding band to the jeweler to be sized. 
After he gave me the ax, he picked 
up the r i i ^  a t the Jewela*’8 and 
kept ttiem!

I want my rings beck. Aren’t 
tbny legally mine? PleaM advue 
me. — DUMPED

DEAR DUMPED: The laws dif
fer from state to state, so you will 
have to consult a local lawyer for 
legal advice. My advice: Forget

the rings and the num, and accept 
the fact that you’ve loM both.

I think you’re lucky to be rid of 
him. Ife appears to be unreliable, 
mercurial, and neither ready nor 
willing tohonor a commitment.

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of a 3-year-old boy. He is going 
through a stage now where he rtms 
aroimd the houM without under
pants. My husband and I are com
fortable with this, as we have 
taught our son to te  proud of his 
body and to feel good about 
hiniself. My in-laws, bowever, 
seem to make an issue of this 
whenever they visit.

The last time they were here, 
they said to om* son: “We’re not 
speaddng to you until you put on 
underpants.’’

I became upset,'and tidd ttiem 
what I thought about their com
ment. Was I wrong? What are 
others’ thoughts concerning this? 
— STILL FUMING

DEAR FUMING: Simmer down. 
I’m all fcH- teaching children to feel 
good about th d r bodies, but I’m

love” MMl “haviog sex,** 
people boafUee two vmw dir- 
f e r ^  nets, wm you plaaBe tWine 
each Me? -  JUST FLAW BOX 

D E I$  BILL: In se i.”
the uuhe of the game is aexunl 
g ratifica tio n . I t ’s a  se lfish ,^ ! 
phyMeal exerdM in wfaieh the part
ner enn be a faceless object 
(AnyoM win do.)

In ^m aking love,’’ one is 
motivhled by a desira to give 
pleaaupe, express deep affection 
and coBimuiricate one's feMings of 
caring. It’s the ultimate in sharing.
In "making love,’’ the partner 
must be a  ̂
ooeetae^

Love is a metropolis. Sex is a 
whiatteetop. «

! a very special person. (No 
(win do.)

Podple are eating ttiem upl To 
order your copy of Abby’s favorite 
recipes, send your name and ad
dress. cleariy printed, plus check 
or money oMw for 13.50 ($4 in 
CaasHla) to: MM^’s Cookbooklet 
P.O.' Box 447, Mount Morris, Dl. 
610M. Postage and handling are 
included.

F ly in g  fe a r s: Ill-kept aircraft
greater threat than h ijackings

NEW YORK (AP) — Americans 
favor tough new anti-terrorist 
m easures, including m ilitary 
strikes, to combat attacks against 
intemattoual fBgbte, but most say 
poor aindane maintenance is a 
greater tm oat, anoO has found.

The national Jfetta  General- 
Associated Press survey found that 
a majority backed U.S. military 
strikes against countries that sup
port tenorists oidy if the support 
were proved and hmocent civilians 
were not killed.

Hie poll found opinion shandy 
divided on w hether m ilitary 
retaliation would drier ternnists 
or spur them. But a.majority sai4

rorism, aM  57 percent said it is not 
doing enough now.

The survey of 1,182 adults had a 
3-point margin of errw . It was con
ducted Jan. 4-12, after a terrorist 
bomb downed Pan Am F li^ t 103 
over Scotland, killing 270 peo|de.

In response to the bombing, the

Federal Aviation Administration 
ordoed U.S. airlines to X-ray all 
checked on fUghts bom
Europe and the Mideast. The pidl 
found simport fOr other steps, some 
conrideraldy tougher:

--Ninety-six percent said foreign 
airlines shoukl be required to X- 
ray checked baggage.

—Nearly threeHluartors favored 
requiring airlines to hand-search 
all chedied baggage on interna
tional flights, even if that meant 
passengers had to check in three 
hours early. That is ttie practice on 
EU Al, Israel’s airiine, which has 
long experience in anti-terrorism

disclosure of terrorist threats 
against airiines, even if the threats 
a r t frequent and unverifiabie.

H iat issue arose when it was 
revealed that U.S. officials had 
bten warned before the Pan Am at
tack that a bomMng was imminent, 
but did not puU ^y reveal the 
threat. Officials said later that an
nouncing the threats could crip|de 
the airliM  industry becauM warn
ings virtually are received daily.

of ftoin.1 
banqlBB carry-on luggage on inter
national flights. Such a bah has 
been used sporadically by British 
Airways on flights into Belfast, 
N o rth s  Ireland, during times of 
political tension.

The survey also found some sen- 
tim e n t fo r g re a te r  p u b lic

roo
the question. Asked if the govern
ment should announce all terrorist 
threats it receives against airlines, 

ren if it gets them daily and can-

no. The rest weren’t niw.
However, 57 percent said the 

airlines should be required to an
nounce all terrorist threats they 
receive. Thirty-eight porcent op
posed such a requirement; the rest 
had no opinion.

The Army
Ground Forces Band

FREE ADMISSION.
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW!

PICK UP TICKETS AT HERALD OR CHAMBER

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
Sponsored by The Big Spring Herald under auspices of Cultural 
Affairs Council, Big Spring Area Cham ber of Comm erce.

PLEASE SEND ME TICKETS TO FEBRUARY 10

ORDER
CONCERT OF THE ARMY GROUND FORCES BAND.

n a m e  __________  -

TICKETS 
BY MAIL

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

(Limit 0)

ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A STAMPED, SELF- 
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE. MAR. TO BAND CONCERT, BIQ 
SPRING HERALD, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TX. 70720.

Oown of doves
TOKYO — Two doves perch faco-to-faco atop 

the head of a bespectacled woman beset by a flock 
of hungry birds Friday. The woman was not

feeding the birds; she wos trying to eat I 
in the sun.
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•y  WBMOY ■. LANK 
AF Sperli wrhwr

ODESSA (AP) — Out on the 
windswept plains ol West TesM 
.And Bastani New Mexico, there’s 
not much to do but play basket
ball and hit the books.

But that’s jw t the idea behind’ 
th e  W estern Jun io r College 
Athletic Conference, which has 
become a  recruiting hotbed for 
Nevada-Las Vegas’ Jerry  Tarka- 
alan, Oklahoma’s Billy Tubbs 
and Division I coaches who just 
re c e n tly  d isco v ered  ju n io r 
ccdleges.

Hawks vs. Midland 
Dorothy Garrett 
[8 p.m .

' H ie nine sebods that make 
.the WJCAC a re  located in 
iso la te d  tow ns — S nyder, 
Levelland, Big Spring, Hobbs — 
Where oil rigs dot the flat hisrizon 
and the wind blows incessantly.
: But that hasn’t st(^>ed some of 
the nation’s top players from 
Starting their college careers a t 
WJCAC schools such as Midland 
College — whose m ost famous 
p la y e r w as Spud Webb — 
W estern Texas and New Mexico 
JuniiN* CoUege in hopes of lan
ding a t a  top Division I program.

The WJCAC has joined such 
tradition-rich junior c o llie s  as 
San Jacinto College among the

juco ettbL
‘’I’ve a h o ^  reqiected junior 

eh|i i ^  '.bM kettiall in T a n s ,” 
■eld
JtanKirwfaL a  form er juco coach 
a t Seminole Junior College. “I 
fed  t ^ t  wBhoiit a  doiM  this 
year the ja d o r cdlege basket
ball in Texas is by far the best in 
the country.”

Through Kerwin’s recruiting 
efforts, Oklahoma has taken so 
many players from Midland Col
lege ^  school’s almost con
sidered a branch by the folks in 
Norman.

F orm er C haparrals Ricky 
G race and Mookie ' Blaylock 
helped take the Sooners to the 
Final Four last year. Skeeter 
H enry joined B laylock th is 
season, and cu rro it MC point 
guard Charles “Sm diey” Mc- 
Covery signed with Tubbs, a 
f« m er yiee idayer h inaelf. last 
fan.

Otho* Chaps are  idaying a t 
Kansas State, Seton Hall, Wyom
ing and Idaho State.

“That’s |H ^ y  good, I think,” 
said MC public relations director 
H.A. Tuck.

And Midland was only a  third- 
place conference finisher last 
year.
■In the past two years, that 

school’s draninance has been 
challenged by other league 
members.

“I think Midland has had one of 
the prem ier junior college pro
gram s for the last 10-15 years,”

league are always very tough,’ 
said OC

said Kerwin. “The league is 
much m ore balanced now. The 
other schools have become so 
much better.

One of those is Odessa College,

said OC coach Dennis Helms.
Odessa’s program  got a lift 

both hrom Helms, in his third 
year with the W ranglers, and 
NJCAA player of the year Larry 
Johnson, who’s headed to UNLV 
next season.

“We don’t have a person that 
won’t get a Division I offer,” 
Helms said.

Johnson’s frontcourt team 
m ate, Sammie Freem an, will 
join two other form er W ranglers 
a t Idaho next year. .1

S outh P la in s  C ollege in 
Levelland is stuck out in the cot
ton Helds, but its reputation is rit
zy enoui^ for the 13th-ranked 
Texans to don tuxedoes for their 
media guide photos.

“Division I coaches say there 
is the possibility of four team s in 
our conference winning the na
tio n al cham pionsh ip ,” said  
SPC’s Ron Bfayberry, the con
ference’s 1968 coach of the year.

WJCAC co ach es say  the  
NCAA’s Proposition 48, which set 
stric ter eligibility requirements 
on athletes entering four-year 
schools, has given juco i»t)grams 
a boost. Another boost is likely to 
come from the proposed Proposi
tion 42, which would deny 
athletic scholarships to players 
who don’t m eet the standards. 

But Helms said that for junior 
which after posting its best i colleges with top basketball pro
season ever last year a t 30-5 is 1 gram s, recruiting is still a battle 
undefeated and sitting atop the more often lost than won.

P®**- “We come in second a lot,” he
“The top four team s in this , said.

OU vaults 
into first

By The Associated Press
Oklahoma earned its firat- 

ever No. 1 ranking in The 
A ssociated  P re ss  co liege 
basketbali poil today, capping a 
week that saw the top three 
team saii iose one game.

The Sooners, 17-2, jumped 
from fourth to tlie top spot after 
victories last week over Color- 
dao and Nevada-Las Vegas and 
became the third team to be 
ranked No. 1 this season.

’They received 32 of the 66 
flrst-i^ce votes cast by the na
tionwide pand of sportswriters 
and broadcasters and finished 
with 1,272 points to edge Illinois 
in the balloting.

“We’re honored and delighted 
to be ranked first in the pcdl,” 
OUalKHna coach Billy Tubbs 
said Sunday night. “I think 
every team wants to do two 
things, one, win a national 

-ehamptonafaip and second be 
ranked first in the AP poll. This 
is certaiidy a milestone for our 
program and our hard work and 
persistence have finally paid 
off.”

Illinois, which became No. 1 
for the first time in 37 years, 
held the top spot for just one 
week as the Fighting Ulini lost 
to Minnesota 6»62 before re
bounding for a victory over 
Indiana.

When Illinois lost on Thursday 
night, it appeared Georgetown 
w ^ d  move up one place to the 
top spot, but the Hoyas were 
upset by Louisiana State 82-80 on 
Saturday.

Steers, Lady Steers play Snyder
The Big S|King Steers and Lady Steers will be in actimi Tuesday 

night agidnst Snyder.
The Lady S tem , 9-1 in district play and 21-3 overall, will host the 

Tigers in Steer Gym at 7:30 p.m. Snyder is 3-7 in league play.
The last time the two teams met. Big S{»ing wmi 53-25.
The Steers will be in Snyder taking on the Tigers at Scurry County 

Cdiseum a t 7:30. The Steers are 84) in distict a i^  15-10 for the season. 
Snyder is 5-3 in district play. In the two team’s first meeting. Big Spr- 
ingwon7iHM. ,<.v, ^
k Ŵ Juaior varsity g*m es,be^4 i^5p .m ...,^vJ \

Swiss skier wins slalom
BEAVER CREEK, Colo. (AP) — Switzerland’s Vreni Schneider 

charged from more than a full secimd off the pace to overtake 
American Tamara McKinney and win the women’s combined slalom 
Simday at the World Alpine Ski Championshins.

Results of toe race — the opening event in toese chamfdonriiips — 
will be p a ir^  with a downhill on Thursday to determine the combin
ed medalists.

Schneider had an aggregate time of 1 minute, 18.58 seconds. 
McKinney finished in 1:18.70. Third was Mateja Svet of Yugoslavia 
1:19.54.

O’Meara wins Pebble Beach
PE3BLE BEIACH, Calif. (AP) — Mark O’Meara made a 6-foot bir

die putt on the final hole and scored a one-shot victory Sunday in the 
Pebble Beach National Pro-Am. O’Meara’s finished with an 
11-un^-par 277, one stroke in front of Tom Kite.

Nick Price of Zimbabwe shot 73 and was tied for third at 280 with 
Jim  Carter and Masters champion Sandy Lyle. Lyle had a closing 68, 
Carter 66.

Mochrie outduels Daniel
BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) — Dottie Mochrie sank a 2-foot putt for 

par on the fifth extra bole of the LPGA O ldsm ot^ Classic today, en
ding a sudden-death playoff with Beth Daniel, whose last shot lipped 
the cup and failed to fall.

The forma* Furman University students, who starred at the school 
in different decades, played four holes of the playedf before officials 
suspoided play because ̂  darimess Sunday atStonebridgeGoIf and 
Country Club.

Football anyone?
These guys have made a tradition in Coahoma
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

(X)AHOMA — In one way or 
another, most conununitives have 
some type of sports tradition.

In Coahoma, the most visible one 
is fiMlf School giris’ basketball, At 
w M a toe Bulldogettes make toe 
state playoffs most every year and 
pack a gym nasium  fu ll of 
spectators.

Although it’s far less visible, 
another sports tradition exists in 
(Coahoma — Sunday afternoon flag 
football — but you’ll see no packed 
houses or sidelines filled with spec
tators for this one.

Despite virtually non-existent 
crowds a t the Coahoma High 
School practice football field, the 
in ten sity  riv a ls  th a t w ithin 
Coahoma gym when the Bulldoget
tes play on Tuesday and Friday 
nights.

Every weekend, just after noon, 
players assemble at the Ck>ahoma 
field to become Sunday afternoon 
heroes. Most of the participants 
are from the Sands Springs and 
Coahoma area and any here from 
six to 20 players show up each Sun
day. Two players pick teams.

The rules are simple; no rushing 
the passer, no running plays by the 
offense, three completions over 
five yards constitutes a first down. 
Only touchdowns are counted in 
scoring and each TD is worth one 
point.

COAHOMA —  Jerry Martinez (center! runs for 
extra yardage after catching a pass. Giving chase

i

Hwald 0ttno by Sttva Mlvin
on the piay is Andrew Martinez (left) and Tommy 
Arguello.

It’s not known how long this 
tradition has been underway, but 
the “C^homa Season” usually last 
as long as the professional season, 
from October to January.

Adrian Garcia 39 and Paul Cano

sak they were playing back in 
2. Both b

40 sal
1962. Both have retired from this 
Sund4y activity, and both say they 
don’t';know where it all started. 
“We Ztill like to sit around and talk 
about those days,” said Cano. “I

don’t know how it all started, they 
were playing when I came up,” 
said Garcia.

The game didn’t start out as flag 
football, however. Then it was 
• Football page 2-B

Herschel scores two tim es;
f

Cunningham MVP in victory

*|16N0IlU L(I —  BbHbIo BINs tMinmbtes Frad 
(76) MN

Vlktegs quarterback W6d« Wilsdt) durteg 
y's Fro Baud.

HONOLULU (AP) -  Randall 
Cunningham says he’ll be ba<± for 
next year’s Pro Bowl, even if he’s 
not voted into the NFL’s all-star 
game.

“I’m coming back for sure, 
whether I pay myself or come with 
the Pro Bowl,” the Philadelphia 
Elagles quarterback said Sunday 
after winning the Pro Bowl MVP 
Award in his first trip to the 
league’s season-ending contest.

“Hawaii is great, tte  weather is 
nice, toe petqde are nice, there are 
no n a tiv e s  here.”

In addition to having a fun week, 
Cunningham com plex  nine of 14 
passes for 83 y a rn  and picked up 
49 yards on two rushes to hrip toe 
NTO to an easy 34-3 victory over 
toe AFC ^ -S te n .

“I always hoped to be just 
sriectod for the Pro Bowl,” he said 
when asked if he had thought about 
winning the MVP Award.

“I though Herschri (Walker) had 
a good chance to win it because he 
had two toudidowns.”

Cunninriiam doubtless earned 
some MVP votes with his talent for 
improvising.

On one busted play, he had toe 
ball knocked from Us hand, chased 
around after it and finally grabbed 
it, then fired an ll-yard completion

to natqre Big Spring player J.T. 
Smith, of the Phoenix Cartonals.

‘‘H els a heckuva a th le te , 
period,*’ said Mike Ditka of the 

* Bears, the NFC coach, 
of the Dallas Cowboys, 
runs of 4 and 7 yards, 
taken the short end of the 
past couple of years,” 

id, referring to the NFC’s 
losing Uk  two previous Pro Bowls.

“We teere fired up this time.”
Neal Anderson oi the Chicago 

Bears another offensive stan
dout for itoe NFC, accounting for 
102 yarda. He g a in ^  85 3’ards on 13 
carries ajid caught two passes for 
an ad(k#nal 17.

Ditka ^ id  he figured his main 
job in coaching the NFC All-Stars, 
who c<dlqcted $10,000 each to the 
losers’ MJIOO cut, was not to mess 
things up.

“I just wanted to keep it simple, 
let them have fun and let them 
show their talent. With the talent 
we had, it would have taken a lot of 
bad coaching to mess it up.”

Houston quarterback Warren 
Moon, in his IL-st Pro Bowl ap
pearance, jed the AFC with 13 com- 
pletiona iq 20 attempts for 134 
yards. ,,

But after going lO-for-ll for 96 
yards in tite first half of his initial

Pro Bowl, Moon was pressured by 
the NFC ^fense in the second.

“When you get behind, the 
defense comes r i^ t  at you,” Moon 
said. “They know you have to 
throw the ball.”

Marv Levy of Buffalo, the AFC 
coach, said , “ We played a 
lackluster game. I feel badly. You 
don’t |day any game, inclutong an 
All-Star game, without wanting to 
win.

“As we didn’t make the plays, 
our enthusiasm waned; as they 
(the NFC) made the plays, their 
enthusiasm increased.”

“It’s very disappointing to me, 
getting beat that badly,” said Kan
sas a ty  strong safety Deron 
Cherry of the AFC. “I take a lot of 
pride in being here.

“You have fun during the week, 
but you have to be rea(fy to play on 
Sunday.”

The NFC defensive unit played 
very well, logging six quartacback 
sacks — two by R egi^  White of 
Philadelphia — and holding the 
AFC to 167 yards.

“Coach Ditka set the tone la his 
p re ^ m e  talk,” safety Roanla Loir 
of the 49ers said. “ (Ditka said) 
‘Play hard, have a good ttibe BWl 
do your best to repfeseat the 
NFC.’”
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Bernard King leads
Bullets over Cavs

By H m  AssecUlcd P n u
Once again, Bernard King was 

unatoppable and the C lev^nd 
CavaUm were the kind of team 
that blows 30-point leads.

Kii^ scored 38 points, his biggest 
game since suffering a serious 
knee injury almost four years ago, 
as the Washington B uU ^ ra llm  
for a 122-117 win Sunday over 
Cleveland, once an NBA doormat 
but now the league’s winningest 
team.

King, a former scoring champion 
for New York who m is ^  two full 
seasons after injuring his knee, 
joined the Bullets as a free agent at 
the start of last season.

On Sunday, he scored 10 points in 
overtime, ^ght of them from the 
foul line, inchiding taro frree tloows 
arith 2;14 left to give tpe Bullets a 
ihree-point lead.

“In die clutch I like to see the 
ball, and fortunately today we were 
able to ra t the ball in the bole when 
we needed to,” King said.

The Cavaliers, now 31-9, lost 
despite a career-high 33 points 
from Mark Price.

Gevelaod center Brad Daugher
ty missed the pame with a su^ien- 

for his f i |^  with Detroit’s Bill 
Laimbeer on Friday night. Starting 
forward Larry Nance sprained an 
ankle in the first half, and did not 
return.

NBA
Roundup

“You didn’t really see the best 
team  in the league today,” 
Washington coach Wes U n ^d  
said.

In other games, it was the Los 
Angeles Lakers 118, Dallas 93; 
Boston 121, Miami 103; Detroit 122, 
Sacramento 97; and Seattle 112, 
Milwaukee 106.

Cleveland broke a 22-22 tie with a 
17-6 run in the final 3:30 (d the first 
quarter, with Price scoring seven 
points. Qeveland stretched the 
lead to 56-36 with 6:14 left in the 
half. .

“We were playing good offense,” 
King said, “but we weren’t playing 
any defense.”

By halftime, the Bullets had clos
ed the gap to 00-54 as King scored 
seven ^ in ts  in the last minute.

Cleveland rebuilt its advantage 
to 14 midway through the third 
period, but the Bullets raHiedagain ’ 
to cut it to 85-82 after, tiuee 
quarters.

Washington took an 89-87 lead on 
a three-point play by John 
Williams with 10:25 left and ex
changed the lead seven times in the 
final six minutes at regulation 
before Cleveland tied it at 107-aD on 
Price’s 3-point shot with 11 seconds 
left.

Pistons 122, Kings 97
D etroit routed Sacram ento 

thanks to a 20-0 second-quarter 
spree that gave the Pistons a 
29-point load.

Vinnie Johnson scored nine of his 
23 points during the spurt, which 
gave Detroit a 55-26 lead with 4:07 
left in the first half. Six different 
Pistons scored during the streak 
while Sacramento went scoreless 
for a span of 6:33.

Dennis Rodman came ott the 
bench to lead Drtroit with a season- 
high 24 points, including 10 straight 
for his club in the fourth quarter^ 
Rodman also had 16 rebounds.

Kenny Smith s<;a(^ 1.9 his 21 
'points' in ^  steond .m f (or the
I^ngs. I rf

King then took over in overtime.
“We struggled a little with both 

Larry and Brad out of the lineup,” 
Cleveland coach Lenny Wilkens 
said. “With Larry out we could 
never get back to the things we did 
earlier.”

Sonics 112, Bucks 106 
Seattle won its sixth in a row and 

17th straight at home as Derrick 
McKey scored 23 points and Dale 
Eiiis 22.

The SuperSonics, who now have 
the NBA’s third-best record, sur
vived 4-for-13 free-throw shooting 
in the fourth quarter to hand the 
Bucks their first loss in five road

Jeff Malone had 22 points for the 
Bullets. Mike Sanders scored a 
Season-high 26 for Cleveland.

The game was the second of

games.
McKey scored 14 points in the 

third quarter as Seattle outscored 
the Budcs 40-27 for an 88-75 lead at 
the end of the period.

The Bucks closed the gap to 
99-97, but Alton lis te r’s three-point 
play and baskets by Sedale Throatt 
and Elite gave Seattle a 106-99 lead 
with 2:30 left.

Lendl routs Mecir
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

— For Ivan Lendl, it’s on to 
Wimbledon.

Twelve months of hard work paid 
aft tor Lendl on Sunday when he 
finally captured one the two 
Grand 9am  tennis titles to elude 
him. Lendl routed fellow Czech 
MUoslav Mecir 6-2, 6-2, 6-2 to win 
the Australian Open title, making 
good a pledge he had made a year 
before.

Lendl was devastated by his loss 
to Australian Pat Cash in the 
semifinals of the Australian Opra 
last year and vowed to make 
amends, said his coach, Australian 
Tony Roche.

“He reaUy expected to win last 
year and was d^astated ,” Roche 
said. “This time Ivan was in peak 
physical shape and was a far more 
rdmied person.

“He deserved the title because 
he worked so hard in Ids build-up 
and served so well for the whole 
fortnight.”

Lendl gave form er, Wimbledon 
doubles <^m plon Roche, his coach 
for the past five years, much of the 
credit for his victory.

“Tony knows when I’m tired and 
be knows when to push me a little 
more,” he said. “It’s great to work 
wittt someone who has me feeling 
fit and good.”

Lendl now has won the U.S. Open 
tiree  times, the French Open three 
times and the Australian Open 
once.

He has twice been beaten in ttte 
Wimbledon final and that tourna
ment now is hte number one 
priority.

The victory lifted Lendl to No. 1 
in the c o m p i^  ranldngB, a spot he 
held for three years before Mats 
Wilander of Sweden dislodged hhn 
by winning last year’s U.S. Open. 
W ilander, who slumped after 
beoMBing No. 1, was eliminated in
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three the Bullets will play this 
season in.Baltimore, where they 
left following the 1972-73 season.

Lakers 118, Mavericks 93
Hie Lakers won outside Los 

Angeles for the first time since 
Dec. 13, handing Dallas its worst 
home Ion ever.

A.C. Green scored 25 points and 
Magic Johnson added 20 for the 
Lakers, who were never threaten
ed after outscoring the Mavericks 
37-25 in the second quarter. Los 
Angries shot 71 poncent firom the 
field in the period to take a 67-43 
halftime lead, and stretched the 
margin to 30 in the second half.

The Lakers, who beat the Los 
Angries Clippers on Jan. 15, hadn’t 
won another road game since Dec. 
13 at Cleveland.

Dallas’ previous worst loss at 
home was a 126-102 defeat by the 
Lakers in November 1980, its first 
NBA season.

The Mavericks, who were led by 
Mark Aguirre with 16 points, cut 
the deficit to 15 in the fourth period 
before the Lakers pulled away 
again.

COAHOMA'— F iay trt com* off the Hm  of scrimiBOflo during Sunday 
foofiMll acNon a t the Coahoma High Schoai footbaii pracNca flaid. At

ioast for the past 25 years, playors hava been gathering on Sunday to
play.

Football
a Continued from page 1-B

CeMIcs tn . Meat 103
Boston handed Miami its 30^ 

loss in 21 road games as Kevin 
McHale led six Celtics in double 
figures with 21 points.

Robert Parish had 10 of his 14 
points and six rebounds in the first 
quarter as Boston took to a 31-17 
lead, then widened the advantage 
to 67-43 at halftime.

Parish sat down with four fouls 
3V̂  minutes into the second half, 
but wasn’t needed as the Celtics 
reached the three-quarter mark 
ahead 93-70.

The Heat was led by Rony Seika- 
ly with 22 perats and Kevin Ed- 
wante with 21.

taokle, played with regulation foot- 
baU niles. The team from the 
Coahoma area would {day Big Spr
ing‘teams, on a bome-and-heme 
basis. The Coahomans admit they 
won more than thrir,, share of 
tussles.

“We really didn’t  think about 
getting hurt back then,” said Gar
cia. -

“New we do,” said 80-year-old 
Freddie Moran, who’s still active, 
going on hte 15th season. “We swit
ched to flag about three years 
ago.”

Big SfHinger Elmilio Herrera, 27, 
agrees wiUi Moran. “When 1 
started we played tackle. Now we 
know better. We’ve got to work, 
you can’t be busted up and taking 
care irf the family,” he said.

But isn’t  tast the old vetenms 
mere’s also the “newplaying — 

g e n e ra tio n .”  F o r in stan ce , 
brothers Pablo and Iffike Martiaes. 
Pabk), of Sands Springs, and IffiUra, 
of Stanton, allow their sons to get 
into the competitioo. A third Mar
tinez iMotfaer, Andrew 23, aim 
plays.

“This has been goiiM on as long 
as I can remember. My friends got 
me atarted to p la y i^  When ! 
started, most of the players were in 
th d r 20s,” said Pablo, who has 
been fdaying IS jretrs, less hte 
fiuee years' in the militaiy.

Palo’s sons: Mario, 14, and 
Isaac, 10, also pUy. Mario, edio 
tips the scales a t a hefty 175 
pounds, was a starting lineman for 
the Coahoma seventh grade foot
ball team.

Mike Martinez also has two sons 
playing: Michael Paul, ll , and 
Maurice, 7.

On this particu lar Sunday, 
Maurice was ran over by a adult 
player. Later, after a few tears, be 
c a i^ t  a touchdown pass in hte 
team ’s 10-8 victory.

Dadity Bfike was a starting 
linebacker-guard for the state- 
ranked Coahoma football team in 
'75. Coahoma made ft to the state 
piayoM two of the years Mike 
played.

Son Michael Paul has been play
ing two years. “I asked my dad if I 
could go {day and he let me. I do it 
because it’s a lot of fun.”

Jam es Walker and David Mar
tinez (no relation to Andrew, Mike 
a n d  P a b lo ) , a r e  r e la t iv e  
newemners to the Sunday after

noon festivities. Walker, 25, a Big 
Spring native, has been playing for 
two years, and Martinez, 19, of 
Coahoma, has been playing since 
’86.

Thirty-^ix-year old Tommy 
Arguello, also of (Coahoma, is the 
oldmt active member of the Sun
day afternoon warriors. Although 
he doesn’t play as much as he once 
did, Arguello says the competition 
hasn’t eased.

“I remember when I was a 
sophomore in high school. They 
(Big Spring) had a star player 
named Billy Pineda, who had just 
gotten out of high schoed. We 
played hard and we beat them,” 
said Arguello.

And it looks like the Sunday 
afternoon tradition will always be 
played hard in (Coahoma.

L a rry : OC’s s ta r  shining b righ t
By WENDY E. LANE 
AP Sports Writer

ODESSA (AP) — He was the only 
junior college player invited to the 
Olympic trials, picked as last 
year’s top college freshman Snd 
leads the nation’s No. 1 juco team 
with an average 32 points a game.

So you’d tUnk Odessa College 
coach Dennis Helms wouldn’t have 
to bench hte sophomore star, Larry 
Johnson, for passing off too often.

But it’s happened before. .
“He’s sometime too unselfish,” 

said Helms, “and we have to get 
after him to do something more in 
some situations.”

Seems like Johnson, 6-foot-7 and 
235 pounds, could hai^y  do more 
than what he’s  done already : 8Core 
more than 40p<dnts in four games 
this season, the cnatton’s-juco
players in scoring, be named 1988’s 
NJCAA player of the year and 
shine in the U.S. Olympic trials 
despite being one of the youngest to 
tryout.

“He may be the best fdayw 
we’ve ever recru ited ,” said 
Nevada-Las Vegas coach Jerry 
Tariuinian, who signed Johnson in 
November. “For what it takes to

have a great team, I think he’s ttie 
best you can find anywhere.”

With so much talent, is the 
phenomenal Johnson a Ferrari 
among Toyotas while in tiie junior 
college r a ^ ?  Not in hte qyes.

“I thought coming to a junior c<d- 
lege meant the ta to t wouldn’t be 
that great,” he said. “But that 
wasn’t the case. You’ve got to go 
out every night and play. Every 
time you get on the floor, you’re 
against a guy that can {day. Tiuit 
really surprised me.”

As a standout a t Dallas’ Skyline 
High School, he hadn’t intended to 
go the juco route a t all.

Joluson wanted to stay close to 
home and signed with Southern 
Mettyxlist. But the seboo 
W ) ip retake the' $c1k̂ 6̂  
titude' te s t, ilthough 
qualified him for enroltihent, 
because hte score had improved so 
dramatically from an early ad
ministering of the test.

Johnson declined rathor than 
risk getting a lowor score and 
becom ing a P roposition  48 
casualty.

“I didn’t want to sit out, so I star
ting looking at junior colleges,”

said Johnson, who chose Odessa 
over Navarro College and McLen
nan Cmnmunity College because 
several Dallas friends were there. 
“I think it turned out for the better 
because I’ve been working on my 
academics.”

He also says playing under 
Helms has expaniM  hte shooting 
range and given'him maturity.

Helms saim Jduison’s presence 
has drawn a flood of attention to a 
school traditionally known for its 
women’s program.

“When someone said Odessa (Col
lege, it meant womoi’s basket
ball,” said the Wranglers’ third- 
year coach whose o ^  previous 
prodigy was Alvin Robvtson at 
Crowder College. “ Larry has

what’s going on in every situation 
out there.”

Hte only weakness may be fiiat 
Johnson, the Wranglers’ team cap
tain, is too nice a guy, too willing to 
give credit to others and too reluc
tant to criticize hte teammates.

Odessa’s coaching staff recently 
decided they would name a co
captain, in addition to Johnson, to 
provide stronger leadership for the 
Wranglers, 23-0 overall and 8-0 in 
the W estern Jun io r College 
Athletic Conference.

In hte bid to be likable and hum
ble, Johnson “just does not feel 
comfortable in speaking out to 
others when they need to get in 
gear,” says Hebns.

iMdpOddhaingetfiat:” ' 
’’Johnson’s idom inance, says 

H elm s, stem s from  superb  
physical traits and an attitude that 
allows him to capitalize on those 
traits.

“He’s probably got die greatest 
hands (of anyone) 5-foot-lO to 
7-foot-6,” he said. ‘"Those hands 
are phenomenal.

“He has more instinct than 
anyone on the floor. He knows

''“'JohnM tt'ltes been in high gPar 
this season, shooting about 62 per
cent from the floor and 84 from the 
line. He shattered a school scoring 
record with 51 points against Blinn 
College and averages 18 rebounds a 
game.

His humility, Johnson says, 
comes from his high school coach, 
J.D. Mayo, who “taught me right 
from wrong.”

the second-round here by Ramesh 
Krtehnan of India.

“ It’s nice to be No. 1, but the title 
means so much more,” Lendl said. 
“I didn’t come here to be No. 1, I 
came here to win the tournament.”

Mecir, who lost his only previous 
Grand Slam final to Len& at the 
1986 U.S. Open, said this loss was 
more disappointing.

“At the U.S. Open, I did what I 
could and he was just stronger,” 
said Mecir, who dwble-faulM  10 
tim es and played numerous 
wayward groundstrokes, often on 
critical points. “But today I think I 
might have had a chance if I had 
served better.”

Mecir still has to win a Grand 
Slam title and hte disappotatment 
was as obvious as Lend’s elation.

“If I don’t win another match 
this y ear. I ’m goingj to be 
sattefM ,” Lendl said. “Or course, 
three days from now I wonT be say
ing that but right now tlmt’s the 
way I feel.”

Newspaper 
routes are 
for kids. 
Wrong!

The Big Spring Herald has routes for adult carriers too —  retired per
sons. homemakers, students, or Just about anyone who wants a part-time 
Job to earn extra inoome but doesn’t want to work long hours. Delivering 
newspapers is good exercise, and a gobd w ajrto meet people and get 
involved in your community.
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Cars For Sale Oil Pickups 020
1986 4 -DOOR HONDA Civic for tale. 86,250 
below retail. Serious callers only, 263-6688.
TAKE -UP PAYMENTS, 1986 Cadillac. 
40,000 miles, excellent condition. Call after 
5:00, 267-4295._________________________
WHO ELSE wants to buy these govern
ment seized /  surplus vehicles for as low 
as $100? BMW's, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
Fords, Mercedes, Portches, Plus trucks 
and vans. Amazing recorded messase 
reveals details. (806)655-1588 ext-798.
1976 BUICK REGAL, new tags, sticker, 
battery, good tires, power windows, very 
dependable. 8850. 263-5456.
1970 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 -door, air 
condition, power steering, brakes, cruise, 
tut. 263-2241 days, 267-7113 evenings.
1976 OLOSMOBILE. FOUR door, new 
tires. Reasonably priced. 1800 South Lan- 
caster, call 263-3846.___________________
FOR SALE: 1982 Ford Mustang.' 6 cyllh- 
der, automatic. Call 263-2894 after 6:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE, 1982 Buick Regal Umited. 
Good condition. Call 267-2531 ext. 211 
-days: 263-0786- evenings.
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Four door, auto 
matic, loaded. Super cleani Call 267-2107.
1976 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Salon. 
Automatic, two door, 350 engine. $750. 428 
Westover Road, call 267-8166.
REAL CLEAN, 1981 M ercury Lynx 
Statlonwagon. Four speed, air conditio
ner, $1,500. Also 1985 Ford Escort Hat
chback. Air conditioner, automatic, $2,500. 
263-7501._____________________________
1981 BUICK REGAL LTD, 2 -door, extra 
clean, V-6, automatic, air, electric seats, 
tilt, cruise, beige. 52,000 miles. Local car. 
See at 1505 E ast 4th, 263-1371.___________
1973 PINTO. GOOD mechanical condition. 
Body good. $550. Call 267-8388.

1982 F150 XLT Lariat, extra nice, 60,000 
miles, red / white, loaded. See a t 1722 
Purdue or 267-2957.____________________
1984 GMC SIERRA Classic. Loaded, i t ^  
tires, windshield. Priced Rightl See a t 
1505 East 4th or call 263-1371.

Vans 030
FOR SALE; 1986 Ford Aerostar Foxy Van. 
Excellent condition. CaU 267-3709.

Recreational Veh 035
WANT TO buy Park Modal RV or sntall 
mobile home. Call 267-7900.

Motorcycles 050
1981 HONDA GOLDWING, IIOOcc, Stereo, 
loaded, 18,000 miles. 263-1806 after 5:00.

Auto Service 
& Repair 075
FACTORY REBUILT Enginos With 
warranty. Installygm  
types of auto repair. C iir lo r  estimates, 
A-1 Auto Repair, 267-3738. '
Business Opportunities 

150

Pickups 020
FOR SALE: 1985 Chevrolet S-10 Pickup, 
excellent condition, new tires, 40,000 
miles. 915-263-1859.
1986 F 150 XLT LARIAT Supercab. 302 
Automatic over- drive, extra nice, one 
owner pickup. Call 263-6156.____________
1966 FORD pickup, needs work. Best offer. 
Call Earl, 263-5446.____________________
1950, FORD, TWO door, flat head, V-8, 
very good condition. $2,500. Call 394-4292.
1982 CHEVROLET 6.2 LITER diesel 
pickup. 53,000 orginlal miles, excellent 
condition. $3,250. 267-8388.
1988 FORD RANGER XLT, V-6, $1,500 
equity or older model trade in. Camper
extra. 394-4013._________________ ___
1985 TOYOTA, EXTRA cab, 55,000 miles, 
$5,995. Call 263-7536.

1000 SUNBEDS. Toning Tables. Sunal- 
Wolff Tanning Beds-SlenderQuest Passive 
Exercisers. Call for FREE Color Cata
logue. Save to 509$. 1-800-228-6292.

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G  
SY S TEM S

Manufacturer revealing ap
plications for authorized de
aler. Join the fastest growing 
industry in construction and 
sales. Starter ads, training and 
engineering support provided. 

(303) 759-3200 ext. 27
FOR SALE, Kats Moow, established retail 
gift shop. Call 263-1884 for appointment.

Education 230
HOST FAMILIES for foreign exchange 
students for coming school year. 263-2073. 
This Is a rewarding experience!

Help Wanted 270
W A NTED- E X P E R IE N C E  d ie s e l  
mechanic. Must have own tools and good 
references. Apply In person to Lloyd 
Sauer, Rip Griffin Truck Center, 1-20 
Highway 87, Big Spring._______________
ATTENTION • HIRINOI Government jobs 
-your area. $17440 - $69-485. Call 602-838- 
8883 EXT R 870.

P B u s in S S T T ^ X .
LOOKWNO'SOmWOTHSHOOTranTNnAOVERTK- 
a n  DOUAH.. .JU8T 6 u n u  HOIK THAN $1 .M Far Day!

^ B o l e s s l o n a i n T ^ i
Directory 5^

Appliance Repair--------707 Home Improvement 730
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service -Specializing 
In Kennnore; AAaytag: Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ratas. 263-2988.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-5011. 
Kitchan /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, antry /garage otoers, firsplacee. 
Serving Big S ^ in g  since 1971.

Boat Service 714 Metal Building Sup. 743
SEE DENNIS a t E BE Marine for out
board or inboard service. 15 years ex
perience. 267-6323 or 267-5005.

METAL BUILDINGS erected by local 
company. Call Gary for a  bid. P  8iP 
Bulldars, 393-5913.

Ceramic Shop 718
COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop. Graail- 
ware, tinlehad gift Itams. All tiring 
watooma. Evalyn's Caramice, 907 John
son, 263-6491.

Chimney Cleaning 720
BLACK HAT ChinuMv Swoop, 
repair, cape. Call anytinw 263-; 
363-5431.

Clean, 
MM or

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too largo or 
tae email. F raa estlmatas. Call 163-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

Moving 744
CITY DELIVERY -WO move furniture: 
one Item or complete heusetield. Call Tom 
Coates, 263-2225; 267-3433.______________
Painting-Papering 749
S | i  P  PAINTING Contracting. Cemmarl- 
cal, ResidonHal. Pree aaHmates. 20 years 
experience. G uaranteed. ReaaonOble. 
(915)263-7016.__________________  ~
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING- Quality, 
carsfal, cloenww*, shaetrock repairs, 
acouallc eoHHigs. AAaglc Painting- 1401 
South S au ry , S67-2287._____________ __

755Plumbing
*JUST OPEN* RuMo Construction II. 
Specializing on all typos of concrete work. 
Mo lobs too large or tee amaH. P re e ' 

'  ' . Call Pred Reblo a t  S87-I1M.

FOR PAST dapamlabla sarvlce. Call "The
M aster Plum ber". Call 28MS82.________
POM flUBAIt gtambbss, can PNeeish

iFences 5 w 701
REOWOOO. CEDAR 
Cempara quality- ar 
EroMi Foiwa fotvio

f spruce. Chain Lbdc. 
laea neiare owmme. 
L M*4tO WiytliML-

r e n t  "N” 0WH~ FurtiNwa, malar 
pUawaaa, TV% alaroooy dlwaWaa. Ml 
QraM.cBU3|»M3». ■

H « h i 1 m 0 M rv a m e n t 73$ k o o m V T t 7
C E O  Carpentry, (tenoral handyman 
repairs a t  aR t y p ^  Ne job is to smbH. 
Reasonabis rotes, quality work. 26347V1.

, Hot ta r , gravel, 
all typos of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Pree esiimaieg. I67*tiig. 287-rtit.

Heip Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted

Jobs Wanted

VM«o Super Store 
Sen Angelo

Oroaa Salet: $500,000 
N e t: $17SrOOO 4- 

P rice  for a JO H  -I- Return

1ST V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
505 S21 1535

299
HIGH SCHOOL Seniors, Juniors, Grads 
and some non-grads. The Texas Army 
National (tuerd In Big Spring now has 
sducatlensi assistance, job training, and 
money for those who qualify. Just thinki 
You can stay m school or In the commun
ity and servo one weekend a month, in 
return you will receive the benefite and 
leaderanip that will help the young person 
of today become the leader of tomorrow'. 
Cell Sgt. Bud Ataarmacher today a t 263- 
3567. ___________________________
NEED CASH? Sell Avon the new wayl 
Earn up to 5096. Work your own hours. 
P rse  traimtig. Call Su# Ward, 263-6695.
PERMIAN GENERAL Hospital Homs 
Health Unit Is accaptlng applications for 
contract msdical social work In Andraws, 
Texas. AAust hsvs AAastors Oagres In 
social work. Those Intarastad contact 
Yvonne Stevens, RN a t (915)523-3476. EOE
lAAMEDIATE OPENING for licensed 
physical therapist on contract. At least 
ons year experience in pbyalcsd therapy is 
desirod. Mileags ralmbursable. Excalisnt 
pay. Please contact Permian Goneral 
Hospital Home Health Unit, a t (915)523- 
3476 AAonday thru Friday, 8:00- 5:00. EOE
EXPERIENCED AUTO, body man. Also 
painter's helper. Elmo Hudson Body Shop, 
Sen Angelo, Texas, (91S)6S5-7SS8.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 247-2535
SA LES— Retail exp. several 
needed. Open.
R E C E P TIO N IS T— Good typist, 
office exp. Exc.
C A S H I E R  — F u l l - t im e ,  exp. 
Local.Open.
M A IN T E N A N C E — Exp. w/all 
equip. Open.
M ECHANIC— Diesel exp. need 
t(Ml8. Open.
LVN— Exp. required. L<x;al. Exc..
EXPERIENCED AUTO -body man and a 
Paintsr's helper. Elmo Hudson Body Shop 
-San Angelo Texas. 921 Caddo Street, 915-655-TiaS.____________________
UP TO $300 dally, faking phone orders. 
People call you. 585-26S-3S65 M -T._______

C H U R C H  C O N S U L T A N T  
United Church Directorys is 
looking for a M lf motivated 
and success oriented in 
dividual to w ork part tim e in 
4 sales/ pulsllc relations 

You 'wtif confactihg 
area churches of all faiths. 
Fem ale or male has the same 
opportunity for achievement. 
O u r 25 years of experience 
can guide you to success. A  
good beginning income with 
gas a llo w a n ce , incentive  
p ro g ra m s , expense paid  
training school.

Send resume to:
Becky M arino 
P.O. Box 393 

Hewitt, T x . 76643
WANTED- Unusually competent LVN to 
work In doctor's office. Requires people 
skills, ability and desire to learn business 
and insurance and specialty medical 
skills. Excellent benefits and hours. Send 
resume: c/o  Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1216-A Big Spring, Texas 79720._________
Big Spring State Hospital is accepting 
applications for LVN. $1447 monthly plus 
excellent state benefits. Requires current 
Texas LVN license. Contact Personnel: 
P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, Texas, 79721. 
AA/EOE (915)267-8216.
FULL TIME Baker needed. Wages 
negotiable. Some experience helpful. 
Apply In parson only, 2111 South Gregg.

TRASH, YARD Clean up hauling, etc. Big 
Spring area. Reasonable rates. Call after 
1:30 263 19S4.
Farm  Service 425
IF YOU need terrace work done call Rich 
a t 267-4036.

Grain Hay Feed 430
ROUND BALES for sale- Red Top caIn 
and Gold Maker. Two locations. Phone 
267-1160._____________________________
FOR SALE- Hay Raiser 1988 crap round 
bales. Cal 267-5475.____________________
Howard County Faod and Supply- This 
week's special: 50 lbs HORSE and MULE, 
$5.60. 701 East 2nd.

Poultry For Sale 440
ATTENTION FARMERS: stock your 
CRP grassland with ring neck plieasants, 
six hens, one cock, $100. Alee have 
Chuckar Partridge: 267-0704.

Horse Trailers 499
FOUR HORSE Stock trailer, good condi
tion, flooring excellent. Best offer. Call 
263-7272.
Antiques 503
ANTIQUE ROUND dining table, 4 chairs, 
3 lesfs. matching buffet. Recently re- 
finished. $600 each or $1,100 both. Call 
390-5230, leave message.
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Auctions
WANTED IF you have something to sell 
one piece or housefull. Call us, we buy I 
Also consignment auction every other 
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267-1551, 267-0436. Eddie Mann TXS-098 
000118: Judy Mann TXS 098-000109.
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 263-1831/ 
263-0914. Do all types of auctions I

Produce 536 Houses For Sale 601
WHOLE PECANS, $1.00; shelled pecans, 
$4.00:. shelled peanuts, $1.50. Honey. 
Custom cracking. Bennie's Pecans, 267- 
8090.

Miscellaneous 537

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
FOUND: YOUNG Doberman dog. Call 
267-7032 evenings.

SHOP OR Field Welding- Ornamental iron 
doors, posts, rails, window guards, 
(emergency locks). 101 North West 2nd, 
263 0745._____________________________
FIREWOOD -MESQUITE. South 87 yard, 
picked up, $90. Will deliver. *We stack 
4'x16'* 267-7783, 267-2753.

FREE TO good homes. (2) Miniature 
Dachshund, Terrier mixed. Both males, 
nuetered. Call 263-6700.

DICK'S FIREWOOD- Mesquite $85 a cord. 
We also have oak and pecan. Delivered or 
you pick up. Call 915-453-2151, Robert Lee.

PURE BRED Blue Heeler male (supples. 
Two months old. 3100 each. 267 2001.

ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 267-7942.

SAND SPRINGS Kennel -AKC Poodles, 
Pom eranians, Pekingese, Dachshund, 
Chows, Chihuahuas, Beagles and St. Ber
nards. Tarms available. 560 Hooser Road. 
393-5259, 263-1231.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
ate, 2)12 West 3rd, 263-2409 r2«|3;7900. 
ANN'S POODLE Grooming. We do dif 
ferent breed of dogs. AAonday thru Friday. 
Call 263-0A70 or 263-2815.

Lost- Pets 516
REWARDI LOST, Blue Tick Heeler, an 
swers to ''Slssy".Green collar. Vicinity 
3305 Auburn. 267-2032; 267-5333; 263-2043.

Musical
Instruments 529
NEW a  USED Organs Close outi Include 
1980 m odels. Y am ah a , H am m ond, 
Writizor, Baldwin. Ridiculous PricesI 
Baldwin Pianos, 428 Andrews Highway, 
Midland.
GRAND PIANO Salel Final Close Out 
Salel Save ThousandsI Yamaha, Baldwin, 
Samick. Baldwin Pianos, 428 Andrews 
Highway, Midland.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK Sale. Also in
cludes wall, manual clocks a t final year 
end close out prices. Baldwin Pianos, 428 
Andrews Highway, Midland.____________
FOR SALE- Matching bambo cane sofa, 
chair, glass coffee table and pompason 
chair. $300 263 4652.___________________
THREE WALING canes, three walkers, 
two commode tops, and bed side potty, 
$150. 267-8704._______________________ _
BEST SELECTION, proven growing, 
fresh pecan, fruit and shade trees in town. 
Fresh shipment of red oak and live oak. 
All flower blubs 1/2 price. Johansen Lan
dscape and Nursery, Highway 87 South, 
Country Club Road, 267-5275.___________
BAUSCH & LOMB B-3 or U 4 Daily Soft 
Contact, $45 par pair. Doctor precrlptton 
required. 263-3667, Hughes Opitcal, 000
Gregg._______________________________
FIREWOOD- Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last year I 263-0400.
CONSERVE YOUR home's energyl Rent 
an Insulation blower from Blackshear 
Rental, 3217 East FM 700.

FOR SALE. Nine rooms, two bath. 701 
North Gregg. 263-7902.
FOUR BLOCKS to Ackerly School, Sands. 
Possible three bedroom, two baths, large 
kitchen, den, dining. Brick. 25 minutes to 
Big Spring. Louise Grigg, (006)497-6396.
FOR SALE by owner, four bedroom, on# 
bedroom convenient for nursery, aewing 
room or office, two full baths with 
skylights, brick, professionally decorated, 
new paint, carpet, sk td l^ t in each bath, 
unusually nice. AAorrIsoh Street. Need new 
loan. Call Bob Spears Realty, 263-4084.
GREAT BUY on home. Reduced SSJXN). 
Call Joy, 393-5994 or 263-7047 after 7:00 
p.m.
HIGHLAND SOUTH Contemporary. A 
magnificent, unique custom home super
bly constructed with every luxury: heated 
indoor/outdoor pool, jacuzzi, gymroom, 
vaulted ceilings, skylights, satellite, 
tasteful ultra- modem decor, Italian tile, 
customized carpet, mountaln/city views 
with extra land, storage, wood-buming 
fireplace, built-ins, 3 -2 -2. Simply Im
maculate. First time by owner, limited 
time. Sell below cost or possible lease. 
Shown by appointment. Serious buyers 
only please, 267-6450.__________________
ASSUMABLE- THREE bedroom, ra- 
modeled, new carpet, paint, storm win
dows, sprinkler systems, pecan trees. Call 
267-4626._____________________________
1605 STATE. OWNER financed, payments 
lower than rent. Drive by, then call 
915-603-3296.__________________________

Business Property 604
THREE ACRES, Shop and office on 
Highway 07. Water wall, fuel tanks. 263- 
1603 or 267-0109._______________________

Farms & Ranches 607

Want To Buy 545

Appliances 530
ELECTROLUX SALE -Marquise, regular 
$749, now $549. Limited Edition, regular 
$549, now $299. Attachments included. Sale 
ends February 5th. Pettus Electric, 217 
Runnels, 267-4222.
ALMOST NEW Maytag washer/dryer. 
Caloric gas range, Amana frostless re
frigerator, 25" color TV. Dukes Furniture.

WANT TO buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture -263-3066- 263-1469.
W A NTED: M ARTIN g u i t a r .  C all 
evenings, 1-004-2203.___________________

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, w ire, loud 
ringers. Installation and repair. Business 
/residential. J'Dean /Com Shop. 267-547$: 
267 2423.

55.6 FARM all cultivated, nice three 
bedroom house, new well, tractor. Im
plements. $55,000. South Colorado City, 
County 307. 267-7696.___________________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

Household Goods 531
Houses For Sale 601

299
ALL TYPES Of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, tall clean-up. Free es- 
tlntatas. 267-6504. Thanks.
TOTAL TREE Service: Experienced tree 
and shrub trimming. Free estimates. Call 
263-3437 a ttar 5:00 p.m., leave massage.
APPLIANCE, HEATER, air conditioning, 
lawn equipment, automotive, carpentry, 
and much, much more. Don't Dospeir Call 
Price Repair, 263-4160.
EXPERrONCED TREE trimming and 
removal. For free estim ates, call 267-0317.
KENN CONSTRUCTION.' Remodeling, 
repairs, painting, acoustic. Construction 
dagrea. Free Estimate. 267-2296.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Tape, bad, 
texture, acoustic callings, repair callings, 
walls, ( ^ r a n ta e d .  F re t estimates. 915- 
263-0374.
WILL CARE for the sick or elderly. 
References. Call 267-0704.

SLEEPER SOFA; living room pit group; 
antique oak sideboard; Mahogany bed 
room sulte/poster bed. Dukes Furniture.
MOVING SALE- Beds, dressers, re 
frigerator, piano, lawnmower, china 
cabinet, lots more. Call 263-6700.

Sateiiite 534
MUST SELL- 12' Ft. Satellite dish and 
luxor remote control receiver. Call after 
5:00 263-6709.

Produce 536
PECAN AND Fruit trees sold by the 
grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale 
prices, can i -365-5043._________________
SHOP BIG Spring FirstI for the best 
proven growing pecan, fruit an shade 
trees. Why travel when the trees you want 
are herel? Johansen Landscape and*Nur 
sery. Highway 07 South, Country Club 
Road, 267-5275.

^  Soil Stertizatlon ^  
2  Commercial and Oil Field fi

U . .

FOR SALE or trade, large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, ranch- style. Terms $55,000. 100 
Virginia. Call 263-7902._________________
BY OWNER, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 
central heat/air, 2900 square feet, two 
living areas. 915-697-9950.______________
FORSAN SCHOOLS. Three bedroom, two 
bath brick home. Fireplace, 3-1/2 acres, 
barn. 263-1683 or 267-8189.
FOR SALE -extra nice, brick, three bed
room, two bath, fireplace, intercom, lots 
of trees. 2.74 acres -North Anderson Road. 
267 3126; aHer 4:30 267 26S3.$61,500.
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT Homes 
from $1 (U Repair). Delinquent tax pro
perty. Repossessions. Call 602-038-0065 
Ext-GH B70.__________________________
REDUCED AND ready for Quick sell. 
Three bedroom and two baths on ne acre, 
fenced with double garage and gorgeous 
emerald green capet through -out with 
woodburning fireplace, all In the low, low, 
$60's. Call ERA Reeder Realtors, 267-0266 
or Carla Bennett, 263 4667.

FOR SALE or Lease Purchase with owner 
financing. Baautifully landscaped 1/2 acre 
with two bedroom 14x00 mobile. Call 
(806)790-1429 or weekends, 263-4247.
MUST SEE, 1982 Woodlander, three bed
room, two bath, heat /a ir, appliances, 
other extras. 263-7909, 263-3906._________
14 x72 LANCER. (Teal tell through. Like 
new. Set-up in Country Club Road. 
263-6856._____________________________
ASSUME PAYME NTS- 14 x80 1961 3 plus 2 
bath with fireplace. $800 equity, $329 
month tor 7 more years. 397-2427 or
563-8741.___________ _________________
ASSUME PAYMENTS on 14 x56, 1981 
Schulte. Beautiful home. $251 month, 8800 
equity. Jim, 563-6741.__________________
MOBILE HOME for sale on two lots. Two 
bedrooms, two full baths, three ceiling 
fans , 8x12 extended  k itchen , nice 
workshop and storage, 22 fruit trees, 
pretty yard. Owner will finance. 1312 
LIngbergh. Call 267 3964._______________

Furnished Apartments
651

NEW LOW rent beginning a t $80 month. 
One, two . '6  three bedroom. Furnishod, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 263-7011.
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT, rear 406 
Runnels. Central heat and air, washer, 
dryer connections. $175 per month and 
defxtsit. You pay bills. 267-7797.

ATUS fsra OMVMO $CN00l 
TAKE THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

Texas LarBosi 
Training Facility

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom ~  1 Bath 
1 Sedroom —  1 Bath
Fulpriehed $  Unfumlslwd

Ail UtllltiM Paid
alM ^ee---■Ea a a  ^ --------aildUAA MCV rIBOV fHOV

I 2S3-̂ 19

Lovuty Club room
MaaNh (Xub FaeWNaa wRh 

UgMod Tannia Court. Large Pool

_  -  ^  zes-izEi

VI 1
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F5£r5uS53 Apartments
i S l

PUKMISMEO I t
HUP a _____
MOUMEEAfMUi'lKIBMTti H N.1 « •«  
and 4 batfrapm. FurnMMd. awfarm uiad. 
Call VanMra Company. M7-MSS.

U n fu rn ish e d  A p a rtm e n ts
655

lOOK GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all Wilt 
paid, rant baaad on Incoma, radaocoratad. 
(tovaa and rafriparalora, family and cMl- 
dran. Sacwrlty Guard*. Equal Opportunity 
Houalno. N orthcratt Vlllaga, 1«» N. Main,

PARKHILL TERRACE fancad In patloa. 
covarad parking, baautiful ground*. Two 
badroom- s m .  FM-700 a t Waatouar au - 
M91
ONE. TWO and ttira* badroom apart- 
mant*. Wa*bar /d ryar connactlon*, calling 
fan*, mlnl-blind*. Rant atart* a t S2M 
ntontb. QuaH Run Apartmanta, M09 Waa- 
aon Road; jSS lTtl.
ONE. TWO and tbraa badroom*. Now 
taking application*. BHI paid, carpat, 
atova, rafrigaratbr, cloa* to acbool*. Equal 
Houaing Opportunity. Park Vlllaga A ^ -  

'*, if^W aaoon Road, M7-S421.
SINGLE WIJRKI^G paraon will Ilka tbla 
ona badroont with appllanca*. Cloaa to 
ahopplng. OH atraot parking. Sacurlty 
light. 2t3-2S3l,tS3-07M.
LAr 1!SE, ON^ baWoom. big kitchan and 
dinintkjloor tum anca qwt cprpating. 102 
Waat itf trS S t lSt1~0r iw e i^ a .
FOR RENT; on* badroom duplax, caillng 
lana, fancad yard. Call aS3-2l43 or 20S-7U1.
Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM NIcaly fumlahad. Car- 
patad and drapad, no ctrildran and no pat*. 
S1SD month. SM dapooit. Inqulro 001 
Andra*.
NEWLY REDECORATED, 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom*. Fancad yard* malntahiad. 
HUD Approvad. M7-SS4*. 2*3-074*.
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 3 bad
room. Matur* adult*. No chlldran. No 
pet*. Retaranca* raqbirad. *300 nMnth, 
plu* utllWIaa -dapoalt. B»3-*»«*; 2*3-2341.
ONE BEDROOM houap. Two badroom 
with *tove and rafrigaralor. S175. month 
each. tiOO. deposit. No pet* or children. 
Call 10:00 a.m.- 0:00 p.m. 2*7-SI00 or 
2*7-7*04.
PARTIALLY FURNISHED redecorated 
two bedroom for coupl* or single person* 
only. Call after *:00 p.m., 2*7-0345.
ONE BEDROOM house for rent. No de
posit. 0250 month. All Mil* paid - Include* 
cable; call 2*3-4074 or 2*3-03*4. No chlldran 
or pet* please. Prater couple or single.
FOR RENT, nice one bedroom house, 
furnished. W ater furnished. Eubank* 
Street. Call 2*7-3375.
OUT OF city limits, small on* bedroom 
house. Bill* paid. Call 2*3-77**. , '

Unfurnished Houses 659

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 O ff 7 m onth lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tral heat/air, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

M onday -F r id a y  
8:30-5:30

S a tu rd a y -9:30-5:30 
S u n d a y -1:00-5:00 

2501 F a irc h ild  263-3461
KENTWOOD. 2*01 Cindy. Three bedroom, 
fwo both, foncod backyard. *425. month, 
plua dopaolt. Owner/ Brohar, 243-0514.
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
petio, ipacleu* home and carport with all 
fha convonlenca* of apartm ent living. Two 
and thro* badroom* from S27S. Call 2*3- 
2703.
TWO BEDROOM. No appilance*. Single 
ar coupl*. No chlMron or pel*. Good 
rafaronca*. Call 2*7-*417 before 5:M p.m.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. Call 3*34703 
or 3*3-40*2.
THREE
Cartton.
3*341*7.

BEDROOM. j B ^ b a t h .  2407

two bath hou*e.
contral

i i K '

TMhEB booraan  1V9 bafh, 
oontr*! a ir, baat. SMI 

Call 3*7-744*.

steraBa. 
pat. Na

DROOM, ana bath. Carport, 
Orapai. fancad. Now paint, car-

. 3»»-4Mf.

U N fluiC licH ito TWO badroom, carpet, 
fin cad backyard, carport. 3*7-f*5B.

TWO B iO R OdM wtfh 

2*7-7*y.
LO V ELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COM PLEX
Carports Swimming Pool - Most 
utilitlA paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2Bdrs&1or2Bths 
Newly Rensodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

*****«***«

TWO BEDROOM. one bath, on* cor gar
age. Fenced backyard. MJCA Rental, 
2*340*4.

2*34204.

CO R ONADO H ILLS  
A P A R TM E N TS  

"Apartm ent Nvlng at its 
b astFa llB W in ta r"

* We pay to heat your apart
ment and your water.
* Your car is protected by 
attached carports at two bed
room apartments.
* Your car is parked at your 
front door at orw bedroom 
apartments.
* All aphrtffwnts are wail in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for Indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on
the nice days of the season.
OOlASarcy Manager Apt.1

267-6500

CLEAN, ONE bedroom. Partially tur- 
m*hod, utllltia* paid. 2*34700 or 3U-*0*2.

Business Buildings 678

NICE ONE- B*droom apartm ant. *345.00- 
150.00 d*po*lt, al*o one, two bodroom 
moMla homo*. 01*5.00- *225.00. No cblldron 
or pat*. 2*3-*«44 or 2U-2341. Lodges
CLEAN ONE bodroom fumlsliad apart- 
mant. Tovo Mils paid. Call 2*2455* after 
3:00, anytim* weekend*.

^  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
LodgaNo. 1340,A.F.BA.M. U tsnd 
3rd Thursday, 7:M p.m., 2102 Lan- 

castar. Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r Your 

Information

P O S TED  
NO H U N TIN G  

F I S H I N G T R A P P I N G  
OR TRESPASSIN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
aOVTH BAOT ROW ARD CO. 

MITCHEU, CO. CUUSOOCK CO.

Lost & Found 690
FOUND LAMESA high school ring. For 
indantificatlon call 257-0303.

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

1*S4 BUICK REGAL, 3 -door, excellent 
condition. Call 2*3-445* aHer *:00 p.m.
"PRETTY PUNCH" Embroibery 7 Day 
Sale- Good Bargains- E rm a's, 151* Sunset, 
2*74424.
1**0 MAZDA, 53,000 actual miles, run* 
good, eutometic, power, air, weak paint. 
*3*5. I l l  Gregg.
NICE PERFECT running 19*5 Chevy 
Sport Van. 73,000 actual miles, new tire*. 
*1,2*5. *20 State. 2*7-22*4.
□  H E A T E R S ,  R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
typewriter, gun case, dinette, baby bad, 
cradle, stoller, miscellaneous. 3417 West 
Highway *0.
p l a c e  y o u r  ad In City Bits, 3 lines, 
*3.75. Appear* dally on Pag* 2-A. Call 
Dabble for more dotall* today.. 11

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

u n fu rn ish e d  Houses 659
THREE BEDROOM, carpat, fancad, « n -  
tra l baat, with ratrlparate r / Hava. tlS* 
month, *100 deposit. Call 2*3-5000.

HAMILTON, THREE or four bad- 
m fawaad backyard. *33* montb plus' 
Mtt. Owner /Mpaalt, 2*34514.

new carpel, stove, 
with storage. Cell

THREE BEDROOM, West side. Fenced 
backyard. HUD approvad. MJCA Rental, 
2*343*4.

NBA Standings
AE'

EASTBKN CONTBRENCE .

briefc, 3*05 
or cat*. New York 

PtaUadelpliia

PcL.. GB

TWO, 2 BEDROOM house*. Stove and 
r i f t i ^ a t o r ,  waahar/ dryar heekup*. 3400 
Main. 3335 phia dapoalt. Pbona 235-3505.
HOUSE FOR rant, 2532 Larry. Three 
badroom, two bath, all appliance* fur- 
nWiod. 3400 month plus deposit. 2*3-1334 
days; 2*3-1*13 evening*.
FOR RENT: two bedroom, washer and 
dryer, 3200.107 East l*th. 2*7-20*7.

3 -1 GARAGE, FENCED backyard, 3375. 
Alae. L a iw  rooms, 1 -1 duplax. 3175. Call 
2*7-5*37.
EXTRA CLEAN, two badroom. carpeted, 
foncod yard, carport. U rge kitchan, 
washer /dryer connections, central heat 
and cooling. 703 LorllU. Call 2*7-4703.

THREE WAREHOUSES and yard* for 
Uasa. 4400 square foot building with 
oHIco* on fivo acres fenced land, 3500 
month; 2400 square fool building with 
offico* on two acre* foncod land, *375 
month; 3,303 square foot building with 
officoa on ona acre, *300 month. Call

FOR RENT- Building with two offices and 
storage. Watrigaratod air and heat. 131* 
East 4th. Coll 2*7-7141, PhlHlp* Machine
Shop-
Mobile Home Spaces 683
LARGE MOBILE home space for rent. 
Foncod, complete hook -ups, TV caMo 
avalUMa. Coahoma School District. 2*7- 
*03* or 3*3-2334.

686
STATED MEETING SUk*d Plains 
Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 21* Main, 

Gene Smith, W.M., T.R. AAorris, Sec.

W .. L.
37 16 .333 -
34 U  471 3%
30 31 .433 3

New Jersey 13 3S .333 le
Wadiingtan IS 3« 416 10
O iartotte 11 31 .331 ISH

Central D ivW aa....................
Cleveland 31 3 .77S —
Detroit 27 IS .675 4
Milwaukee 3* 14 .350 5
AtlanU 25 15 .310 3H
OUcaio 34 I t  .300 7
Indiana 11 30 .333 30H

WESTERN CONFERENCE........
Midwest D iv la im ...................

W.. L.. Pet... GB
Houston ■ 25 16 .610 —
Utah 15 16 .610 —
Dallas 21 19 .525 Stk
Denver 22 20 .514 3%
San Antonio 11 SO .383 14
Miami 4 36 .100 301*

Pacific O ivlsioa....................
L.A. Lakers 29 13 .690 -
Seattle 26 14 .350 1
PboenU 25 IS .625 3
Golden SUte 21 19 .525 7
Portland 21 19 .525 7
Sacramento 12 28 .300 16
L.A. Clippers 10 Si .344 18^

Satnrday's G nm c*................
Golden SUte 114, Indiana 112 
Philadelphia 123, New Jersey 106 
Houston 96, San Antonio 91 
Denver 142, Phoenix 138 
Utah 127, New York 104 
Milwaukm 105, L.A. Clippers 84 
Portland 110, Atlanta 94

Saaday’s G am es ..................
L.A. Lakers US, Della* 93 
Wa*hington 122, Cleveland 117, OT 
Boston 121, Miami 103 
Detroit 122, Sacramento 97 
Seattle 112, MUwaukee 106

Maaday’s G am e* ...................
GoMen State a t Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Denver a t Phoenix, 0:30 p.m.
Atlanta a t L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m. 
Chariotte a t Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Tnesday’s G am es..................
Indiana a t New York, 7:30 p.m.
Boeton a t Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia a t C l^eland, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit a t Chicago, 8 p.m.
Sacramento a t Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m. 
L.A. Lakers a t Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Utah a t Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Donver a t San Antonm, 8:30 p.m.
New Jersey a t Seattle, 10 p.m.

LiSC Standings
The Herald reserves the right to reloct, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for puMicatlon. We will not 
knowingly occopt an odvertisament that 
might be consMared misleading, fraudu
lent, IHagal, unfair, suggestive. In bod 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be rasponsIMa for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an advertlsmant, 
and vre will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advortlsar* should make 
cU Im t for .auch adlustmant* within so 
day* of invoice, in avoev of an' M ^ r , 
pUasa call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
6:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

Lsm  8Ur CMrercocc IWae4lege 
ITkrmgk CaoM* af Jaa. Ul

LSC Pet Saaaoo Pet
Angela St. l.Olt 10- 6 SU
W. Taxm St S-l tSS IS- 4 .« t
Texaa A*l 3-2 4M 12- t  .722
E. Now Mexico 2-3 .4W 10- 7 .Ht
Cameron l-t ,2W 7-11 3S»
Oemral St M .200 4-12 2S0
Abilene Chr 1-4 .200 4-13 .233

THU WEEK'S GAMES 
MONDAV-AwNio Stole et Abilene ChrMien. 4 

p.m ; Caotral Stole at Eaatom New Mwl0e.«:30 
p.m.: Cameron at Weat Taxaa State (AtndrtMr.'l 
p iq ; t ea  m orn Otolai m T agMUA I p in.. 

WEBNESDAY-Eaatorn Niw Mexico at Rice, 
i.m.7:10 p.n

THURSDAY-Angelo State at Texaa AAI, S 
p.m.; Cameron at Omtral Stole, 4 p.m.; AUlm
Chriatton at Eaat Texaa State. ■ p.m.

SATURDAY-Angela State at East Team 
Stole, I  p.m.; West Texaa Stole at Central Stole, 4 
p.m.; Eaatoni New Maxicoat CeiMran, S p.m.; 
Abilene Chriatton at Texaa Abl, 9 p.m.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
MONDAY—Central Stole 104, Abilene Ckriatian 

7(; Angelo Stole SO, Cameron SB; West Texaa 
State IS, Texas AAI U; Eaat Texaa Stole (I, 
Eaatom New Mexico 78.;

SATURDAY-Aiwelo Stole 103, East IVxaa 
Stole 77; Texas AAI SO, Abilene Christian 73; Weat 
Texas State 14. Central State 73; Eastern New 
Mexico n , Cameron 44.

SWe Standings
Iftsa* SWe Men’s Baakatball Stoadtoga 
(Throng Games af Snaday. Jaanary 20) 

SWe Pet Soason Pet
TQU S-l SS7 13- 4 .484
Texaa S-l .157 IS- 4 .780
Arkansas S-l .157 13- 4 .785
Houston 4-3 571 7 532
SMU 3-4 42* 7-10 .412
Texaa Tech 3-4 .42* 5-10 4M
Rice 2-5 230 7-11 m
Texas A*M Id 143 8-11 421
Baylor 1-5 142 3-13 27*

THU WEEK'S GAMES 
WEDNESDAY-Texai Tech at Baylor, 7:30 

p.m.; Arkansas at Houaton, 7:30 p.m.; TCU at 
^U.7:S0p.m.; Texas AAM at Texas, 7:33 p.m.; 
Eastera New Mexico at Rice, 7:33 p.m.

SATURDAY—Texas at Baylor, I p.m.; Texas 
AAM at TCU, 7:30 p.m ; Arkansas at Texas Tech, 
7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY-Houston at Rice, I p m

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS . 
TUESDAY-Arkansas 10*, Southara Utkb Stole 

™. \ .
WEDNESDAY-Houaton 71, Texas AAM 57; 

Texas Tech 53, SMU 34; Texas *4, TCU 54; Baylor 
at. Rice 51

SATURDAY-Houstoa SI, Baylor 72; Texaa 
Tech 75, Texaa AAM 85; Arkansas II, Rice 77. 

SUNDAY-Texai 18. SMU 45

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
OdentoOnllege to now accepting eenledprepomb 
fo r th e  p u rch as in g  of; ELEVATOR 
MAUrnENANCB.

SMU-Texas
be aiklratonl to; Roger A. 

OooiBW, Vim Preehlent for B iu ln i AOnira, Ad- 
mlnistiatlan Wing, 2*1 W. UntoatsHr. OdiMk, Tx. 
7tN4. Prnptosb  artll bs aooaptod up to aa l eat 
latar than 2:5* p.m., Monday, rahtuaiy 20, iMiln 
the oaies of ths VtewPratodant F«r Rmlutoi Af- 
tabs, Rto. 2M of Ihe Admlatotratloa Wh«. Odeaaa

SOUTHERN METH. <gS)

Prepa^wabsagaaadawlraadaleudlnlbeof- 
■ee ef Ibe Vlee#raMdent h r  Bnstoana Allatn, an 
Maaday, PStenary » . UW #  2;t* p.m. Biddan 
am tevbnd to ha prumnt.

r he picksd iq> frou Iha Odessa

any er aB pmpemb i ■aStod**
Jaa .»  A Fab. A MS*

Colbotiie 4-5 V4 11. Ruddy 7-13 2-4 16, 
Alexander 5-10 3-7 13, Patterson 2-6 1-2 5, 
Longino 6B 0-1 13, Hampton 0-0 (Mi 0, 
Valentino 0-81-3 2, Green 0-13-4 3, Robert- 
■en 0-1 0-0 0, Muhammad 0-0 4-4 4, HoBun 
0 «  GO 0. Totob 24-67 16-36 66.
TEXAS (36) .............................................

Blaidto 7-14 G9 23, Heggs 7-14 3-3 13, 
Naaaar 5-8 GO 11, Jenna 04  $3 3, klAya G34 
t- t  22, JonMGO GO 0, Wright GIO GO 11, 
Hall GO GO R  Shqpard 2 4  G 7. Fowler GO 
GO 0, G lg sn  GO G3 B, Brtdfea GO GO o. 
Muller l-S M  4. Totals 3G731743 06.

Holftima—Texas 43, SMU 33. 3-peint 
goals—SMU 14 (Alexander 04, LonglBO

•1-2), Texas G35 (Blanks 24, N assar 14,
24). FouladJenna G l, Mays MO, Wr 

out-N one. Reibaunde-SMU 38 (Pudete 2), 
lU 11 (Alex-TexaaSS (MayaO). Aaaiste-SMU 1 

ander 5), Texas 15 (Wright 5). Total 
fouls—SMU 30, Texas S3. A—lOJBO.

Top 20

IG 1 717 11
15-3 361 U
IG 3 338 3
IG 4 318 10
IG 3 301 8
IG 8 533 15
17- 4 515 14
IG 4 506 17
IG 4 330 U
M- 5 347 M

IG 3 107 -
IG 5 73 —
1G 5 11 I f

s: KaasasTOjPro- 
G e e ri^  Tech 13; S t  Manr's, 

cam . ig; u r e g o n ^ t e  10; Cal-Santa Bgr- 
b a ra t ;  New ifaxioof; NotreDaraaO; PRt- 
•biRgh 8; Tenaemae 3; Alabama 5; Oon- 
nscdcut 5; Kaaaas State 4; VUIanova 1; 
Wichita Stale 3; Arkannas 1; Aik.-Liltle 
Rock 1; BaU State 1; U  Salle 1 : Mtamesota 
1; Oklahoma State 1; UCLA 1.

tJ le r id a  State 
,  t.Iowa 

I0$alan HaU 
iLMteMgan 
U O iR s
is.N.CaraHga State 
l4 .S y r M U b a  
U .dU o State 
13.Nav.-Laa V e u  
ll.Iiidinaa 
I t  Waat Virgtaia 
19.LSU 
30.8tanMrd 

Othara reoaiving v« 
videnee 00;

N M iG « J
CRtadMr>l.l
B.Eaatwd-DJ
M AVGraf^^.! 
B.CIampeiGGJlavlB
T.SchataR J.1bam aa
D.Oata-B.1 
J.N&ord-III f o r d - a H o ^

3Gn-3G71—113 
C74G1B43-3I0 
79g24r-7G-27D 
3MG0G71—271 
3G f24G n—371 
84474271-471 
314247-72-171 
3GSG71-73-Sn

LPGA Tour

. 7 4  14 15, Harper GU 44 14, 
IM iv|s44324U.S3hnaBpfGUGS3,W Uey I 
G 714  L  WiagbiglBa 24  34  3. TVIer 14 i- t > 
3, JeB aal404R B IabG 0040.T B talaS243 « 
1G1838. ’
UA. Lakata ..................S O .H .S t.ta -lU  ‘
DaBaa ............................ M .36.1B .12-.n

S-PoiBl fo a b —JohnaoB 3, Cooper 2, 
CampbeB. fyNdad out—None. Rebounds 
Lsa Aiwstao 60 (W ortto U ), OaUas 4g . 
(PBridns 13). A a s l s t s ^ ^  AngMss 33 
(Johnson 3). D alao  n  (Harpor 7). Total

BOCA RATON, FIb. (AP) -  Final 
aeotes, relation to par and prim  money 
Sunday from the $300,000 OMsmobUe

fo u ls—Lea A n n le a  13, D allaa  21. 
T ech n ica l—D a n a s  coach  M acLeod, j
A—17,067. I

Ctaoeic played on Ibe 3.$S-yArd
Counliy (X-

Moebrie are in a  playoff that 
meoo afterwas suspended by darkneoo 

boleo. Flay will r

NHL Standings
A r n in u s E S T ....................

WALESCONFERENCE............
Patrick IN vtataa..................

W .. L .. T. Pto. GF .GA 
NY R ai«ers 37 16 8 S3 203 177
Pittsbiugh 28 17 4 00 233 203
Washfawtan 35 U  3 53 187 170
Philad^ lh ia  31 83 3 55 303 177
New Jersey 18 25 9 45 132 213
NY Islanders 10 SO 3 35 163 303

Adams IN vislaa....................
Montreal 34 14 3 T4 too US
Buffalo 23 22 6 53 106 191
Boston 20 22 M) 50 172 171
Hartford 21 25 4 46 124 180
(Quebec 17 29 0 40 176 231

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE........
Norris IN vislaa....................

W.. L .. T. Pto. GF .GA 
Detroit 23 20 8 54 200 200
St. Louis 17 23 9 43 165 179
Minnesota 16 23 11 43 169 196
Toronto 16 30 5 37 153 211
Oiicago 15 29 7 37 190 224

Snythe D ivlsloa..................
Calgary 33 11 8 74 222 146
Lm  Angeles 27 30 4 58 258 218
Edmonton 25 21 6 56 223 197
Vancouver 10 35 7 45 164 106
Winnipeg 18 21 0 45 194 211

Satarday’B G am e*................
Philadelphia 7, New York Islanders 4
Winnipeg 4, Boston 3
(Quebec 3, Hartford 2, OT
Pittsburgh 10, Detroit 5
Calgary 5, Chicago 4, OT
M o n tr^  2, Buffalo 1
New York Rangers 1, Toronto 1, tie
IMew Jersey 4, Minnesota 4, tie
Washington 4, St. Louis 4, tie

four
Vosume Monday a t 0

a.m .):
x-Beth Daniel 6G6G7G73-270 4
x-DotUe Mochrie 9G7447-3G-t7V 4  
Nancy Lopoc, $20,250 124B4GT1-2W 4  
Sandra Palm r, $U,7S0 7G724G40—303 4  
Shirley F r ^  $10,730 7G7G7G71-136 4  
Jane Geddea, $10,700 7547-3G74—335 4  
Jody RoaonthI, $13,100 3G71-71-74-206 4  
Kattiy Gudgm, $7,050 7G7G3G71-306 -3 
Nam ? Brown, $7,050 7G7G71-72-2M 4
Jan  StepheMon, $7,050 7G7G3G78—30$ 4  
Tommie Green, $5,701 7G7G7140-337 -1 
Kim Williams, $4,414 72-7G7S43-28$ E
Lori Garhocz, $4,414 7G7G7G70—233 E
Dot Germain, $4,414 3G72-77-71—238 E
HoUia Stacy, M,414 7G72-7G72-383 E
Amy Bens, $4,414 .  7G794G7S-3$$ E
Lynn Connrily, $4,414 7G1B4G74-3$$ B 
Martha Nauae, $4,414 714G7G7S-2$B E 
Cathy JtuMtn, $3,450 7G7G7G72-383 -f-1 
Debbie Massy, $3,460 7G71-7G73-283 -FI 
Deb Richard. $3,450 7G7S4G72—280 -FI 
Ayako Okamt, $2,333 7G7G7348-290 -F2 
M.Spacr-Dvln, $2,632 7G7G734B-2S0 -F2 
Cbr£i Jotawon, $2,332 734341-70-280 -F2 
Betsy K ii«, $2,602 71-73-77-70-280 -F2
C.FiSR-Cunlr, $2,332 7G7G71-71—230 -F2 
M.FMuers-DU. $2,602 7G7G71-71—330 -F2 
Cindy Rarick. $1,002 72-7G7G71—200 -FI 
Mitzi Edge, $2,331 7G7G71-71-3S0 -F2
Pamel W r^ t ,  $2,032 72-7G1G7G-280 -F2 
Susie Redmn, $2,602 71-3G7243-290 -F2 
Elaine Craeby, $1,905 7G73-7G63—231 -FS 
Susan Sondrs, $1,005 7G7G7G70—231 -FS 
Lauri Merton, $1,005 7G71-7G72—301 -F3 
Korn Mndngr, $1,005 7G71-7G73—331 -FS 
Pat Bradley, $1,905 7G71-72-73—391 -F3

At
CLEVBLAND (117) ................................  ’’

Nance G7 GO 6, Sandera 12-13 G2 26, > 
Dudley GU 1-4 0, Harper G17G4 14, P rk x  , 
1G2174  31, J.WiUlama GIO 2 4  8, lEhlo ̂  
04  IS, RidUnaGIGOO. V alentine4 4 0 4 $ , > 
Hubbard GO GO a  Totals SG108 1G30 117.
WASHINGTON <122) ..............................

Catledge 34 24  8, KiiM 1G21 IGU S3, 
Feitl 34  GO 4, Maloae IGSO G3 22. Walker 
24  G2 4, C.A.Jones G l 04  0, J.S.WiIlioma 
44  G4 14, CoMer 34  GS 8, G rant 34  GO 3, 
Eockleo GO GS 3, Alarte G7 34 13. Totals 
4343 3343122.
Clevelaad ................30.31.25.22.13—117 '
Waahtagtan ............ 23.13.28. U , IS—122 '

GPoint goals—Price 2, Eblo, Alarte. 
Fouled out-N one. Rebounds—Clevelaad 
S3 (Dudley. WUUams 7), Waabbrnton S3 
(J.S.Williame 10). Asoisto—̂ e v ra m d  25 , 
(H a n e r  7), Wasfaingten 35 (Walker 3). ' 
Totalfoub-^4$ev«lBad2L WaoUngtoe U . ' a  
Technical—King. A—10,123.

Cindy Schryr, $1,005 74-3G7G7S—391 -F3 
Marino, $1.!

Ekimonton 7, Loa Angeles 6
Soaday’s G a a m ....................

(kdgary 4, Vancouver 4, tie
Monday's G am es ...................

(Quebec a t Detroit,.7.-85 p.m.
New York Islanllers a t New York 

Rangers, 7:35 p.m.
Washington a t Minnesota, 8:35 p.m.
Toronto a t Chicago, 1:85 p.m. .......

Taesday’s G am e* ..................
Buffalo a t  Hartford, 7:35 p.m.
Montreal a t Pittsbuigh, 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg a t St. Louis, 8:35 p.m.
Calgary a t Lot Angeles, 10:35 p.m. 
E k b i^ to n  a t Vancouver, 10:35 p.m.

Catlw Marino, $1,005 7G7G73-74—331 -F3 
Cindy HiU, $1,905 7G71-7G75—301 -F3
Penny Hmml, $1,905 7G7G7G73—201 -F3 
Laura Baugh, $1,410 73-7G7G71—292 -F4 
Kim Bauer, $1,410 7G77-7G70—232 -F4
Nina Foust, $1,410 72-7G7G71—231 -F4
Jennifer Wytt, $1,410 72-7G7G71—202 -F4 
Vicki Fergon, $1,410 7G7G7G73—292 -F4 
Judy Dicknsn, $1,410 71-7G7G75—208 -F4 
Joan Pitcock, $1400 7G7G7G72—203 -F5 
Dale Eggeing, $1400 7G7G7G73—233 -F5 
Rosie Jones, IBM 7G7G7G73—834 -F6 
Chihlro Nakjm, $090 7G71-7G74—234 -F6 
Christa Teno, $300 77-71-72-74—234 -F$
Solly <)uinlan, *890 71-7G73-73—234 -F6
PatU Rixzo, $390 7G7G7G13—394 -F6
Sherri Turner. $742 7G7G7G73—295 -F7
Ok-Hee Ku, $742 7G7G7G74—296 -F7
Myra BIckwIdr, $742 7G7G7G74—336 -F7 
Colleen Walker, $742 7G7G72-74—296 -F7 
Alice Miller, $742 7G7G7G7S—196 -F7
Sherrin Smyers, $742 7G7G7G75—205 -F7

AtBootaa
MIAMI (10$) .............................................

Long G7G614, Thompson GO l-$ 7, Seika- 
ly Gl$ G7 22, Sparrow 34  GO 4. Sundvold 
46  GO 6, Cummings 34 0-0 6, Ekhrards 7-10 
G7 81, Neal 1-3 G2 4, Mitchdl 3 4  GO 0. it 
Hastingo GO 2-2 2, Upahaw 44  (M) 8, Shasky 
1-1 1-2 3. Totals 41-73 1G27 108.
BOSTON (121) ..........................................

McHale G ll GO 21. Lewis 7-10 4-4 U, , 
Pariah 74  GO 14, Johnson G7 GO 8, Shaw • 
G llG 012,A creaG 3G 2 2,A ingeG llG 41S, ‘ 
Poxaon 54  5413, Lohau* 24  GO 4, Gamble 
1-11-21, Rivas 04  G2 2, Grandiaan 34 (M> 6. 
Totalo 4346 2G33 121.
Miami ........................... 11.25.27.33—103 I
Boptoa ...........................  31.30.25.28—1»

GPoint goals—Edwards 2, Ainge 2, Pax- 
sop. Fouled out-N one. Rebiounds—Miami 
m  (LoM 13), Boston 42 (Parish 8). 
Aesiste—Miaini 28 (Edwards 6), Boston 32 
(Shaw 3). TWal fouls—BUami 27, Boston ' 
26. A—14,830. '

PGA Tour
SHaigaret Ward, $431 7G71-7G72—293 -F3 
Doima White, $401 7G74;IUGr3$$-fcB.
Kathryn Young, $401 72-72-7G73—206 -FO 
Lori West, $401 7G7G7G73—10e -FI

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  Pinal
scores, relation to par and prim  money 

' in the $1 million Pebble Beach Na-Sunday i
tional Pro-Am golf tournament played on 
the par-72, 6,79Gyard Pebble Brach Golf 
Links course;
Mark O’Mer, $180,000 6G6G7G1G-2n -II 
Tom Kite, $108,000 37-747243-278 -10
Sandy Lyle, $52,000 6G72-72-66-280 4
Jim  Carter, $52,000 7G72-3G30-280 4
Nick Price, $52,000 6G7447-73—280 4
Lannv Wdkns, $32,375 73-3472-67—301 -7 
Hal &itton, 332,375 7G7G7G68—281 -7
Steve Pate, $32,376 72-72-3471—281 -7
Steve Jones, $32,375 71-6471-70—281 -7
Loren Roberts, $26,000 07-72-7347-282 4  
Dave Stockton, $2<.000 6G7G7843-232 4  
David Ogrin, $21,000 3G7G73-73-283 -5
Mark Brooks, $21,000 734471-73—283 -5 
Bernhrd Lngr, $21,000 7G6G71-74-283 -5 
Scott Simpson, $17,500 7472-73-00-284 -4 
Mike Mcthlgh, $17,500 6471-71-73-284 -4 
Dennis TrUfr, $14,500 3G72-7543-28S -3 
Gary Hallberg, $14,500 7G7G7248-28S -3 
Gil Morgan, $14,500 70-0G7G73-2$S 4
Ken Green, $14,500 0G71-71-75-285 4
Fuzzy Zoeller, $10,000 71-71-7G71—286 -2 
Howard Clark, $10,000 71-7G7G72—286 -2 
George Archr, $10,000 eG7G7G70-286 -2 
Bob Iktotwood, $10,000 754472-73—286 -2 
Bobby Clmptt, $10,000 0G7G7G7S—286 -2 
John Cook, $10,000 67-7G7G73-286 -2
Johnny Miller, $6,517 7G73-7G72-287 -1 
John Mahaffey, $6,517 0G774G72-287 -1 
Chris Perry, $5,517 8G7G7G73-287 -1
Brad Fabel, $6,517 7G71-7G73-287 -1
Tim Simpson, $6,517 6G7G7G70-287 -1
Mike Hufbert, $6,517 76-6472-70-207 -1
Rocco Mediate, 06,517 71-647464-287 -1 
Ted Schulz, $6,517 4G7G7G7S-267 -1
Billy Andrade, $6,517 71-71-6476—287 -1 
Davis Lov III, $4,306 7G7G7G73-288 E 
Keith Clerwtr, $4,306 72-6G7G74-288 E 
John Adams, $4,306 71-72-72-73—288 E
Andrew Mage, $4,306 7G75-67-73-268 E 
Andy Bean, $4,306 7G72-71-71—3M E
Roger Maltbie, $4,306 6G7G7G71—288 E 
Brad Faxon, $4,306 7G754G71—280 E 
Hubert Green. $4,306 7G7G71-T0-383 E 
John Inman, $4406 7G7G7G79-3B8 E

D.Ammaccapn, $491 704G7G75—396 -FS 
Gina HuU, $401 7G7G73-75—306 -FS
D.Heinicke-Rch, $401 7G7G73-76—296 -F8 
JoAnne Carnr, $387 7G7G7G72—118 -FIO 
Bari) Bnkwsky. $387 7G7G1G75—213 -FIO 
Laurie Rinker, $307 7G7G7G74—210 -Fll 
Sue Ertl, $367 7G7G7G74-480 -Fll
Kris IVchettar, $332 71-7G7G7G-400 -F12 
Lisa LewU, $322 7G71-7G77—300 -F12
Laura Hurlbut, $322 7G7G72-70-300 -FI2 
Dawn Cos, $311 7G7G7G73—301 -F13
Julie Cole, $311 7G7G77-75—301 -F13
S.Bertolaccini 7473-74-80—303 -FIS
Patty Jordan 7G7G7G70—304 -F16
Mindy Moore 7G7G7G80—304 -F16
M argaret Will 7G7341-79-307 -F» 
Deborah McHaffie 7G7G75-WD

SACRAMENTO (87) ...............................
McCYay 44  14 9, Petnyen  GIO G2 10, :

Thompson G ll G2'12, Preealey G ll GO 8, .
K.SmithG16G231,OriNegroG4G26,Pin- f 
ckneyG6S-4U,BerryG14G313,KM neG4 '  
(M> 0, D.Smith G l (M> 0, GiUery 1-1 3-4 5. 
Totals 3947 1G21 97.
DETROIT (122) .......................................  ;

Dantloy 7-11 47  20, Salley G7 34 7, Ed- 
wards 49  GO 16, Johneon 1410 3-4 21, /  
ThomasGMGOM . Mahornl-41-2 3, Rod- 
man G ll GO 24, WiHiams Gie GO 8, • 
Dawkins 1-2 3-4 5, Dembo 42  GO O.Totob ' 
44012544 122. |
Sacrameato .................. 29.16.34.27—.97 .
Detroit ........................... 32.32.29.3G-I22

. .  .■m ninlignah-K  Smith. RellmMi- 
edout>-Thrgnpqnn Rohwmdg—Saorqmen- 
to 41 (P>f*4ley42), Detroit S7 (Rodman 
16). Asobts—Sacramento 21 (K.Smitb 5), 
D e t r o i t  35 ( T h o m a s  15) .  T o t a l  
fo u ls—S a c ra m e n to  27, D e tro it 23. 
Technical—Sacramento illegal defense. 
A—31,454.

At Seattle 
MILWAUKEE (166)

Ounmings 420 44  22, Krystkowiak G13 
9, Humphrie

NBA Boxes
At Dallas

L.A. LAKERS (118 )...................................
Worthy G13 2-4 8, Green 11-16 3-4 25, 

Abdul-Jabbar G121-117, Cooper GIO 4418, 
Johnson G ll 54  20, 'Thompaon 3-4 G2 8, 
Woolridgc 42  0-0 0, Campbell 9 4  G2 13, 
SfcNamora 1-2 34  5, Rivers 1-104 2, Lamp 
1-1 GO 2. T otab  4GS3 2G21110.
DALLAS (03) ............................................

Aguirre G17 04  16, Perkin* 7-17 1-2 15,

5413, Slkma 44 GO 9, Humphries 54 4410, 
Pressey 1417 44  24, Pierce 414 G3 21. 
Roberta 24  1-2 5, Mokeski 1-2 0 4  2. Totab 
4446 17-21 106.
SEATTLE (112) .......................................

Cage G12 4 4  16, McKey G ll 11-14 23, 
L b te r 47 G 711, E llb  418 GS 22. McMUIan 
GS 5412, McDaniel G23 4116, Threatt 1-1 
G2 4, Polynice 1-2 0 4  2, Lucito 34 (FO 6. 
T otab  4142 28-43 112 .
SlUwanke^ ....................20.28.27.11—106
Seattle , ...........................18.30.40.24—112

^ b - S i k m a ,  McMillan, E llb  
o u t  —C u m m i n g s .  R e -  

-Milwaukee 47 (Kryatkowiak 14), 
(Cage 11). Assbte—Milwaukee 

ey 8), Seattle 20 (McMillan 0). 
Total foub—Milwaukee 27, Seattle 14. 
Technlcab—McKey, L bter, Krystkowiak, 
Seattle coach B ickm taff. A—20,000.

Craig Sta<Der, $2,928 7G7G7G74-M9 +1 
ad IBrad Bryant, $2,92$ 72-72-7G73—M9 G l 

Bob Tway, $2,986 7G7G71-75-280 G l
Brian T l ^ n ,  $2,028 74-tG7G72—263 G l 

Niddaus, $2,3Jack I6G3G8G71—M3 G l
Mike Reid, $X,ap  ̂ 7G7G3G74-230 G2 
Mark Lye, $ 2 4 n  ' 7G71-71-73—230 G2
Greg Ladehff, $2,177 aG7G7G1G-2$0 G2 
D.A. Weibrng, $2,277 7G7G7G73-2$0 G2 
Kenny Perry, $1377 7G1G7G7G-2M) G2 
Mark CIcvcch, $1,377 71-7G7G73—MO G3 
T.C. Chen, $2,377 7G7G7G7G-180 G2
Charlas Bwb, $G3S0 71-7G7G74—Ml G3

Fh-TBob Wolcott, $3450 7G1G71-7G-3n G3
Joim Huston, $G130 7G71-7G7G-3H G4 
Mark Hayes, $2,100 7G7G7G75-S98 G4
Mac O’G ndy . $2,100 71-734G73-2H G4 
F red Ceuptas, $3,190 71-7G7G75-3H G4
Lemd Omnto, $3,140 $7-7G77-75-3$3 ^

Jarry
(3ark

■IT
D on’t plaii yo u r a v in ln g  

w ithout cho cM iig  
‘C olondor’

Big Spring TLLd

The Top Twenty team s la tha Aoaoclatod 
P rea t’ coibgo baakothaO poU, wRfa f i re 
place votes in parentheioa, tolnl pafniot' 
b a  0 a  S  g  Sw 
2G141G17-1G1G1G1G1G11-I0 ^  4 $
G Lrae^ ihco^^iOB. M and I

(M)

( 1)

Hoeerd Pto P«o 
17-3 1S7I 0 
IG 1 13M 1 ‘ .

<41 1G8 MN 3 ^
1 4 3  10$3 •
14 3 1313 $

31,100 747G0477-3M 
Wdma, $3,100 047G7G77-334 -F$ 

Pate, $1,1M 7471-71-77-3M G$
I, $3,000 74047G7$-3M G$

PRO-AM Team H taad la ff..........
S.J«M a-OrJ.M m i 04444344 -39$
D.PoU-O.Marino 0445444S-3M
M .dcvcbtGG.Qrtr 54003503 3M
K. Knox4.Wagner 04074G0G-M1
J.Kny-J.Brown 34044404—351
UWatfehte-FConner 003005 04 3M
A Magao I  Vtokaro 040G3740-3H
L. u S M . C t a i k  • MOOOlOO 3M
D.arfi»«.onf> ' of OM M i m
r M k H t jm r n  m m mm m
JXb0k4>.Ubrtii ^TjataJLdMIta •. *
OJ
l U

CLEARANCE SPECIALS
F A M IL Y  S P E C IA L  —  1988 Plymouth Gran 
Voyager —  Loaded, sharpi O nly 15,000 
m ile s .................................................N o w  M 7 ,988

1979 Chevrolet Impala —  4-Dr., very low miles, 
clean as a pin................................................•2,988

W E S T  T E X A S  S P E a A L  1988 Chevrolet 
Silverado Pickup —  Loaded, low 9,350'miles. 
—  A  steal a t .............................................$13,988

1983 O lds Cutlass Ciera —  Clean & ready. 
.............................................................O n ly  •3,988

S P O R T  S P E C IA L — 1986 Chevy Silverado, all 
the to ys, low  m ile s, sh a rp i W h ile  It 
lasts ................................................................ $8,988

1986 O lds Cutlass Suprem e ~  Double sharpll 
S a p rifice .........................................................•8,988

B O N U S -E X T R A  SPEaAL —  1987 Ford F150 
Supercab X L T  Lariat —  To o  many extras & op
tions to mention —  To da y S p e c ia l . .•12,988

A i u m i i f i i if T a P n o r S it o p iiM tt.T .a L .
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Weather
By «M  ASSOCIATED I^RBSS

S h o w e r o  a n d  l o m e  
tfaundentamiB extended along a 
cold firont from southeast Ttexas to 
iMMtbem Lnufcriana, middle Ten
nessee and West Virginia.

Rain fell in southern New 
F.n|^wd, while freezing rain and 
snow M l in parts of northern New 
England! Drizzle and fog extended 
across imieh of the Cfreat Lakes 
gnd ttaeDUo Valley.

A higbivessure system with 
clear sUes, stingiiig cold and wind 
heading southeast from Alaska’s 
interior, and another hi^-pressure 
system moving tewanl Alaska 
from Siberia thrW traed to {Mtdong 
the cold snap.

DENNIS THE MENACE

REGIONAL w e a t h e r
Aocu-WM9M(*ia(oeasl tor Tuostfa, 
Diytims Coodllions and High Tompwauucs

tSBS Aeett BisMnw tr< ____
Elseediere, today’s forecast^all- 

ed for scatered showerS ' and 
thunderstorms along the Gulf

Coast; showers extending from 
much of the Atlantic Coast to the 
southern Appalachians and the 
Tennessee V all^; snow in nor
thern Maine; and rain along the 
coast of Washington state.

H igh te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  
predicted in the 20b in southern 
Idaho; 30s and 40s from the nor
thern and central RocUee to ttie 
n o rth ern  P la in s, th e  upper 
Mississipiri Valley, the*̂  ffrea t' 
Lakes, upper Ohio Valley and nor
thern N ^  England; 50s and 60s 
from much of California to the 
southern Rockies, Kansas, the 
southern Plains, Missouri, the 
lower Mississippi Valley and the 
T ennessee V alley.

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1-30

i

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1968
CELEBRITIES BORN ON 

THIS DATE: author Norman 
Mailer, comedienne Carol Chan- 
ning, Dodgers great Jackie Robin
son, tenor Mario Lanza, actress 
Suzanne Pleshette.

ARIES (Mardi 21-April 19): You 
are in top form today, turning in 
an almost-perfect performance. Do 
not get overly coidident, however. 
Domestic matters require a firm 
but di|A>matic touch. Stand up for 
your rights.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Impulsive buying can strain both 
your budget and your relationship 
with partner. Clumges are inevita
ble and will prove to be a step 
forward. A platonic friendship 
deepens into kwe.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Busi
ness affairs may not go according 
to plan. Your ability to shift gears 
successfully impresses an influen
tial person. A surprise is part of 
the picture. Someone repays a
CALVIN AND HOBBES

favor in a meaningful way.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 

Secret agreements are best avoided 
now. You will liberate yourself 
from a negative person or situa
tion. Contact with overseas clients 
brings welcome financial news. 
Romance cools. Keep your chin up. 
Adventure beckons.

LEO Ouly 23-Aug. 22): New 
sales techniques meet with a 
degree success. Turn to relatives 
before friends if an emergency 
arises. A short business trip could 
prove lucrative. You enjoy meeting

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Straight answers from an author
ity figure help you make an impor
tant decision. You are ready to 
move ahead. Choose your words 
carefully when addressing delicate 
matters. Romance Uossoms. Nur
ture it with tenderness.

UBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22): Acting 
footloose and fancy free could lead 
to domestic problems. Grow up! A 
youngster looks up to you as a role 
model. Romance may be rocky but 
fun. Avoid jeopardizing your rela
tionship.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Influential person asks a huge 
favor. Expect to be rewarded in

tangible ways. Be alert to changes. 
You peed to be more flexible with 
work associates and family mem
bers. Romance is sweet.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): An <dder person will try your 
patience. Bite your tongue. Cooper
ation and more TLC will prevent 
bruised feelings. Continue to keep a 
dose eye on spending. Ndv invest
ment opportunities will present 
themselves.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You may want to run away from 
everything today. Wofk is exodent 
therapy. Many of your w ishes wiB 
come true when you develop your 
potential. Learn new technoloEy to 
boost your earning power.

AQUARIUS Can. 20-Feb. 18): A 
much more relaxed atotoaphere 
helps you aocom|riish a lot at work 
or home. (}et better organized, too, 
and you will become more produc
tive. A social engagement adds 
cheer this evening.

PISCES (Feb. 19March 2ffi: You 
feel more secure now that you are 
on better financial footing. An 
impmiant change is just ahead. 
Your timing could not be better! 
Keep up with your professional 
reading.

DMT.OMtEB SVftfffiC

“He's just a little toddler, so I 
was showing him how to toddle.

'(OlWE HtP. TOECRE EFFI^ES. 
EACW OKIE. REPREStHTS 

SQKE.OME: 
I  HATE.

rWEN lUE. SON CDHES OOT, 
lU  WMCW BIEIR FEMVWES 
SIOWLI MELT DOMM THEIR 
PRtPPIMG 9 m s  UNAL THEibE 
NbTHlNe BUT NC6CS AMD 
E1ES FtCATlNG IM POQIS 
OF WATER

\
1

I  WASH'T Y  the ONES I

DIEN KNEM 
THiSMNri
PECPVE.

iW a  HATE 
AKSMAU..SQ 
THE(U GO 
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PEANUTS
I  MATE PLAVIN6 MOCKEV 
OM UlOOPSTOCK'd HOME ICE.. 
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AT OTHER RINKS THEY
play the nahohal anthem

BEFORE THE SAME...
' — ML

«  1M» UMWd Synaicn. Me

WE HAVE TO QO 
HOKEYPOKEY'

HI & LOIS

X A

e H tk /m n r}
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$ i i ^ f .
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B.C.
BEETLE BAILEY

SEBTLEr WE'RE OUTOP 
PEANUTS. RUN OVERTD
■ w e px, WI L L  y o u ?

Vt>U W A N T M B  I D  
PRESS ANP SO  O U T 
IN TME COLP BECAUSE 

y o u  AHP TOUR B O B  
A R E  H U H B R Y T

I'M  
SOI NS/

where I rppurKNoiv 
efKXfdeeA ... poasnstY 
fORTHERwi HlSERUATINEr. 
MOUTH?

SNUFFY SMITH
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riite 6 0 msu TOTAU-Y OUTflFHAUP!

CAN 1 00 HV CUmN* 
AN* PASTIN' IN FRONT 
OF TH* FIREPLACE, 
UNK SNUFFy?
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Youth
National Geographic launches student geography contest

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Youngsters in some 25,000 schools 
across the nation are boning up on 
the “where” of the world, in hopes 
of winning the first National 
G eography  B ee, a c o n te st 
emulating the popular annual 
spelling bm.

Recent studies have shown that 
young Americans lack geographic 
knowledge, and the National 
Geographic Society chose a contest 
as one means of battling that 
shortcoming.

“We hope that the National

Geography Bee will encourage 
more schMds to teach geography— 
and reward those students do 
well in it,*’ said Robert L. Breeden, 
a senior vice president of the 
geographic society.

Tod prise is a 125,000 orilege 
icholarshtp, with a $15,000 scholar
ship for second place and $10,000 
for third.

The SO state winners will receive 
$100 each, books, a T-shirt and a 
trip to Washington for die national 
contest.

Here are s«ne examines of ques

tions awaiting the contestants:
1. The geographic center

i located in whichNorth AoMrica i s : 
state?

2. In which two hemispheres is 
North America located?..

S. Where is the rainiest spot in 
the contiguous 48 states?

4. W hi^ countries have more 
land area than the United States?

5. Name the four oceans.
$. The present-day horse was in- 

tro d liced  in to  the  W estern  
Hemisphere by people from which 
country?

funnel-shaped cloud?
8. What type of fencing ended the 

open range of the American west?
9. What is Icdand’s most impor

tant export?
10. Name two of the four states 

with names beghanii^ with “M” 
that do not bwder Caimda.

School-level competition for 
fourth through eighth-graders is 
already un d m ay  in many areas. 
Some 83,000 p u l^  and private 
schools across the nation were in
vited to participate, and 25,000 did

7. What devastatiic storm has a 
so, according to the National 
Geographic.

The ^  100 geography students 
in each state will thm  be chosen 
through a written exam given to 
the sdiool winners.

State champiohehtps will be held 
April 7, with me top student in each 
state coming to Washinghm f<w the 
national championship May 18-19.

2. N orthern and  w estern 
honispheres.

3. The Olympic Peninsula on the 
West Coast.

4. The Soviet Union (Rumia is not 
acc^italrie), Canada and China.

The answers to the quiz questions 
above are:

1. North Dakota.

5. Pacific, Atlantic, Arctic and 
Indian.

6. Spain.
7. Tornado.
8. Barbed wire.
9. Fish.
10. Maryland, M assadwsetts, 

Mississippi and Missouri.

Texas A&M heading
to the top of its class

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Texas AAM University, once 
known as Just a training ground for 
farmers and scddters, has worked 
its way into the elite of the nation’s 
top universities.

As one of Texas’ two public 
higher educatioa heavyweights, 
AftM has joined the University ot 
Texas a t Austin in punching out 
several top 10 national rankings.

For the first time, the sdmol’s 
research spending pushed AftM in
to the National Science Founda
tion’s preliminary top 10 list of 
research universities this Call.

The eighth-friace Aggies, who 
spent almost $220 million on 2,100 
funded research projects last year, 
also are the university resmutdi 
ch am p s of th e  S outh  and  
Southwest.

The school’s other top 10 naticmal 
rankings are in enrollment and en
dowment, which tops $1 billion.

A&M now ranks 11th nationally 
in the number ot merit sdiolars on 
campus, but Aggie officials predict 
113 new m erit scholars this year 
will boost that ranking.

That’s not bad, considering 
A&M’s humble start in 1876 when' 
48 male students, five (wnfessors 
and an A ^ie  president showed up 
for the debut of the state’s first 
public university.

With women now accounting for 
more than 40 percent of the student 
body, A&M this faU is the nation’s 
seventh-largest college with 39,170 
students, up from 12,738 in 1988.

“Texas A&M is among the 
fastest, if not the fastest-growing 
university in the nation,” said U.S. 
E ducation  S e c re ta ry  L auro 
Cavazos, past inesident of Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

“They have made tremendous 
strides and are doing a great job 
for the state of Texas and the na
tion,” he said.

ween the Aggies, other schools and 
g o vernm en t ag en c ies have 
resulted in big research projects. 
AmoMthem:

•  Tm  National Science Founda
tion picked A&M and UT scientists 
in August to receive as much as $28 
million in federal support for a 
deep ocean drilling program over 
the next five years. The program, 
to be baaed at A&M, wul be the 
Southwest’s first federally funded 
engineering research center.

•  The Aggies have bagged the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Food Safety and Inspection Service 
National Training Center, set to 
open next year. USDA fac^ty will 
train as many as 3,000 inspectors, 
f o o d  t e c h n o l o g i s t s  a n d  
veterinarians each year.

•  The NSF has designated A&M 
to run a $300 million, 10-year global 
Ocean Drilling Program . The 
school also operates one of the na
tio n ’s la rg e s t oceangraph ic 
research fleris. ’Twdve reseiavh 
vessels range btun a two-person 
sulHnarine to a 470-foot deep ocean 
drilling ship.

•  In August, the Department of 
Transportati(» chose A&M, UT- 
Austin and Texas Southern Univo*- 
sity to run a $10 million, five-year 
transpmtation institute based at 
A&M to concentrate on fiiture 
transportation issues.

T he n u m b e r  of endow ed 
academic positioas a t A&M rose to 
198 this fall, «m from only 28 six 
years ago, and the average A&M 
freshman’s Scholastic Aptitude 
Test score is almost 140 points 
above the national average.

Several cooperative projects bet-

•  As the state’s sea- and land- 
grtmt uniyerMty, A&M witMfidi uAith 
savaral-state agw rissr UtBitoang
two for agricu ltm  and two for 
eng ineering , plus those for 
forestry, transj^rtation and a 
veterinary m ^ c a l diagnostic 
laboratory.

A&M’s own research projects 
range from  the Institu te  of 
Nautical Archaeology’s search for 
one of Ccdumbus’ lost ships to 
development of a new ^ o n , 
credited with helping funp ig) Soutti 
Texas’ beleagiMred agriculture 
industry.

The Aggies are looking at bring
ing into the A&M system schools 
from the University System of 
South Texas in Larodo, (Corpus 
Christi and Kingsville.

The wonders of reading
A s M d a M  r r a u  piMfo

Film  star Kathleen Turner helps Sesame 
Street's baby snuffleupagus discover the 
wonders ef readhif as she reads a story with the

imaginary creature during an appearance on the 
children's educational television show. The 
episode is schadulad for broadcast Thursday.

Millions
to spend 
just for fun

CHICAGO (AP) — It’s tough 
work deciding how to spend $2.75 
million on fim, but students at 
Roosevelt University fidnk they’re 
up to the task.

“They should have parties at 
nice hotels and get a DJ who knoWs 
how to (day really good music,” 
said Beatrice Franklin, a junior.

Marvin Moss, a Hollywood agent 
who died in 1906, willed the nooney 
to his alma m ater on condition that 
the money be spent on fun because 
“as a city-type school, I never felt 
students sotialized as mudi as Uiey 
might have.”

“We need bettor food,” Daryl 
McLaurine, a junior, said Wednes
day. “I like food.”

The administration has some dif
ferent ideas. President Theodore 
Gross said the sdnol will use the 
money to build a  gymnasium and 
renovate student lounges.

About $400,000 will be set aside to 
create a fund for student activities. 
Gross said.

“They should use it to hold cheap 
concerts with good groups. Nothing 
big — a reunion of (rock gro«g>) 
Led Zeppelin or something like 
that,” said Jeff Rosenberg, a 
senior.

-iwia'iS »

Academia
andDaniri Bristo, son of Mr.

Mrs. Larry E. Bristo, Bte Spring, 
is among ttie 88 Harding Universi
ty seniors assigned to area 
schools for nine weeks of super- 
v ised  c lassro o m  teaching 
e^q)eriaice.

Fulfilling a requirement for 
teacher certification, the educa
tion majors work with classroom 
teach ers to gain p rac tica l 
knowledge and experience in 
their paA cular field.

Bristo is working at Bald Knob

High School.
Harding’s teacher education 

program is a part ot the School of 
Education, directed by Dr. Bo&by 
(k)ker. Dean. The program is ac
c red it^  by the National Council 
for Accreditation of Teacher 
Eklucation. The undergraduate 
programs lead to a Bachelor of 
Arts, BachelOT of Science or 
Bachelor of Music Education.

Harding University in Searcy, 
Aric. has a record spring enroU- 
ment of more than 3,000 students

from 48 states and 25 foreign 
countries.

WASHING’TON, D.C. — Con- 
gressnuui Charles W. Stenholm 
has announced his nominees to 
the  U nited S ta tes  S ervice 
Academies for the classes enter
ing in July of 1989. Among the in
dividuals who will now compete 
to fiU one vacancy at the United 
States Naval Academy, Air Force 
Academy, Military Academy or 
Merchant Marine Academy: Kel

ly Dean Parks and Thane Monroe 
Russey, both of Big Spring.

The Outstanding H i^  School 
Students of America annouh&pd 
that Mark D. Brewer, Plattsbui^, 
N.Y., senior at Bukmantown Cct- 
tral School, New York, son of 
David and Sharon Brewer and the 
grandchild ot Mr. and Mrs. 
William Brewer, Big Spring, has 
been selected as a new member 
b a s e d  o n  m e r i t  a n d  
accomplishmoits.

Book selection is lengthy process
By JEAN WARREN 
Herald correspondent

A number of Big Spring teachm  
and administrators are tev<dved in 
selecting new textbooks to be used 
in the local schools. SerVipg as 
chairm an in the selection of 
literature books for grades 7 and 8 
is Kathy McFarland, while Ed 
Loveless heads the group studying 
literature texts for Idgh school.

Other chairmen include Sheila 
Abusaab, Spanish; D«iise Gandy, 
theatre arts and debate; Kristy 
Jask e , choral m usic; T erry 
Robertson, calculus and fun
damentals of math; Neil Potts, 
a rt; Joe Reed, environmental 
science; Virginia Miller, sociology 
and world geography; Ralph Mat- 
teson, accounting; and Loren 
Spencer, cosmetology.

Helen Gladden heads the group 
studying art, vocal music, and 
physical education in the grades. 
Janice Rosson is in charge ot selec
ting materials for Elnglish as a Se
cond Language.

Chalk
board

Abo serving on the textbook 
committee are W.A. Mc<)ueary, 
superintendent; Murray L. Mur
phy, assistant superintaodent; and 
Kent Bowerman, BSHS principal.

Recommendatioas of textbook 
committee members are due in tte  
central office Feb. 3; a public hear
ing is scheduled Feb. 22 to provide 
any interested citizen an opportuni
ty to meet with the m em bm  of the 
textbook committee.

appointed subcommittees of BSISD 
personnel to advise him on selec
tions. Tile law mandates that a 
maximum of five books or series of 
books can be chosen by the state 
textbook committee. Each school 
district then^qtexwes from among 
the five for lo ^  use.

Tlie process of eliminatioB of 
tex ts subm itted  by various 
publishers is time-consuming-
Janice Rosson, principal of College 
Heights, was an advisor to Mr. 
Hise in language arts. She studied 
texts from 17 publishers, meeting 
with their representatives to con
sider the rationale for and the 
organizatton of text contents.

After carefid study of each text, 
committee members rated them 
acconfing to state-mandated and 
locally-developed criteria. They 
compiled the rating results and 
agreM  on a  rank ordering of the 
books submitted for each Subject 
area. Mr. Ifise met with the rest of 
the state textbook committee in 
Austin and voted the subcommit
tees’ recommendatiooB.

paint and crayon workshop for se
cond g raders in the school 
cafeterUi.'

A representative from Fina ex- 
to third graders how oil 

lies other products at the 
refinery and how oil relates to the 
c(«nmunity. Studmts made posters 
about the oil industry in West 
Texas.

Fourth graders made an im
aginary trip to Mexico as they 
learned about the legend of the flag 
and did an art project, “Clod’s 
Elye.” They feasted on home-made 
chili and enjoyed the music of 
Mexico.

Fifth graders designed and made 
idasUc tettons. A contest was held 
to select the prettiest and most 
original designs.

★  ★  ★
Seventy math, science, and 

language arts students from Cbliad 
Middle School traveled to i jm«nm 
Saturday to participate in an in- 
vitatkmal U.I.L. meet. Students 
from Runnels and Big Spring Hi|d> 
School also attended the meet.

♦  ★  A
Dixieland Doggies is the thane 

of an entotaining assembly plann
ed for Goliad students F ^ . 2 a t 
2:30. In addition to dog acts, the 
assembly will feature balancing
acts by producos Bob and Dixie 
Seaton.

A A *
The state textbook selection pro

cess itself is an interesting one. The 
state textbook committee is com
posed of one professional puUic 
school employee from each con
gressional district in Texas. In 1963 
Lynn Hise, superintendent of 
schools in Big Spring, was ap
pointed for District 17.

Because bosks in various subject 
areas were to be setected, Mr Hise

A A A
A variety of “Fabulous Friday” 

activities were enjoyed a t Baniv 
Magnet Schod Jan. 27. F irst 
graders were all heart as h nurse 
visited the class took blood 
p r e s s u r e  r e a d i n g ^  a n d  
dem onstrated the use of the 
stethoscope. The studsoM asade 
nurse’s caps and ate heart hsaittiy 
food.

A r t i s t  S h e r i e  M o a t e s

A SMILE — Big words can be a 
for smaU youngsters. At

Mary’s ̂ iscopal Sdiool. a stu
dent passing the table sot ap in the 
hall to coDeet canned goods asked, 
“Is that the food for the StarirattOB 
Army?” -

A kiudnrgarten teashsr to Ihs^ 
p ia i^  schoob was rather startlod
a  Monday to rsoeive this Ut of 

I from a pivll who reported, 
was advertised last

demonstrated various tschnlqum 
and hdd awith different media and meant “baptised.'

discussion revealed he

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
A  H O N O R  R O L L

T H IR D  S IX  W E E K S
6 th  Grade
Bryan Alexander 
Tabatha Alexander 
Misty Carter
Amber Ceniceros 
Gwen Cooper

JaCoby Hopper 
Chris Lewis 
Laurie Light 
Summer Rawls

8th Grade
Casey Cook 
Becky Gaston

A  A N D  B  H O N O R  R O L L  
T H IR D  S IX  W E E K S

6th Grade
Aaron Bellinghausen 
Brandon Bristow 
James C ^ b u m  
jamie K s g > ^
Lisa Ott '
Ginger Pickett

Lark Ray 
Gregg Roman 
Melissa Shanks 
Shane Sims 
To n )^  Vess

7th Grade
Jenny Conaway 
Genie Dotloff 
Oanny (Boodman 
Ryan Hamby 
Brian Newton 
Kim Roman

V.

8th Grade
Clark Fields 
Robert Harrison 
Mike Hatfield 
Carla Hoard 
Jaceson Jennings 
Becky Lentz 
Midde McAdams 
Mallssa McKay 
Kristi Neitzel

Desiree Rainer 
James Riley 
Malisea Roberts 
Jason Sims 
Trena Sneed 
Charity Warren 
Wade WIHiams 
Michelle Wilaon

H O N O R  R O L L  —  S E M E S T E R
H O N O R  R O L L  —

9th
Dana Archer 
Joey Conaway 
Bedty Qeretenberger 
Christy Hillger

Cory Long 
Lee Ann Patterson 
Kay Speckeis 
Erin Stewart

3R D  S IX  W E E K S  C Y C L E  
9th
Dana Archer Christy Hillger
Joey Conaway Cory Long
Becky Gterstenberger Lee Ann Patteraon

10th
Kara Evana 
J.J . HoWngshead 
Jaaon Parker

X

1 1 th
Otwrtaw Newton 
Laurf Robereon 
Tara 8bna ,

.-t '
1 2 th
Malt Evana 
Shay Howard 
Rusaelt Robarts

10th ,
Kara Evana 
J.J . Hollingahead 
Sebrenia Martin 
Jaaon Parker 
Chris Rosenbaum

11th
Charles Newton 
Laud Roberson 
Tera Sims

N.

12th‘
Shay Howard " 
Ruaaell Roberts
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